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on 
Man Dies In 
His Sleep 

Edgar Winslow Stnrtevant died 
at his bome early Wedniesday 
mbrning with a heart attack. Al-
though Mr. Sturtevant bad stiffer-
ed with this ailment for some time, 
his passing was very unexpected 

...as he Jiad.worked as naaal on'toea
day. He resided on his farm bn 
Francestown Street with his wife 
Mrs. Nettie L Sturtevant. 

Born in Pembroke, Mass.. in 
x866, the son of Nancy S. and 
Nathaniel Sturtevant, a seaman. 
Re bas been widely known as a 
blacksmith for the past fifty years 
and has plied his trade in Hancock 
Antrim and Bennington He has 
b^n a member of the Grange and 
^ e Sportsman's Club. 
•' He is survived by his widow, 
Nettie h. Sturtevant, one sister, 
Mrs. Charles Allen, of Onset, Mass. 
and two nieces. Mrs. Edna Pack
ard and Mrs. Violet Coombs, both 
of Whitman, Mass. 

Faneral services will be held at 
the Congregational Cburcb in Han
cock, Satarday afternoon, at 2 
o'clock. Interment will be in tbe 
Hancock Cemetery. 

Antrim Woman's 
Clnb Year Books 
AreOul 

HILLSBORO GIUNGE FAK 
AND MINSTREL SHOW 

Hillsboro Grange Pair will be 
open to the public Wednesday ' af
ternoon and eveiiing October 4th 
and Thurisday afternoos October 
5. TherewiUbe exhibite of. all 
kinds, food and candy tables, also 
grab bags. On the evening of 
October 5 at 9:15 a hand braided 
rbg will be given away to the per
son holding the tucky number. 
Get your tickets early^you may 
be. the winner. 

Thursday evening October 5 at 
8 p. m. Hillsboro Grange will pre-

^^aent a minstrel show in tbe Orange 
Hall. A fine group of end men 
and specialties bave been selected, 
also a large chorus directed by 
Frances Murdougb and Winnie 
Follansbee with Emma Wheeler as 
pianist. Watch your local news-

- paper for further details! 

"MOVIES'' AT TOWN HALL 

Sterting on Saturday, Septeniber SO 
and every Satnrday thereafter tbere 
will be movies in the Antrim Town 
HaU. 

Doors will open at 7:S0 p. m. and 
tbe movies start at 8:15 p. m. sharp. 
There will be a eartoon, comedy; serial 
and a feature pietnre. A complete two 
hour show. 

This w e e k s feature pictare, 
"Marines Are Here" starring June 
Travis and dorden Olive. 

H i e first meeting of the seasbn 
of the Antrim Woman's club will 
bie Taesday, Oet 10, acconUng to 
the year bodk Jnst off tbe press. 
Tbe year's program Is as follows: 

Oct. 10: President's Day, ISrs. 
Ptedetlck B. Pieaton, President of 
tbe N. H. FMetatton of Women's. 
Cltibs. Oueste: Cliibs of Bennington, 
Greenfield and Hillsboro. Meeting 
ih Baptist Vestry. Music. Hostess: 
Board of Directors. 

Oct. 18: Annnal Gnest Night. 
Speaker: Rev. Edwin T. Cooke, 
"Wben My Ship Comes Zn." Mfeeting 
In Presbyterian vestry at 8 p. m. 

Nov. 14: Historical meetiiig. Mrs. 
Charles E. Peaslee ''New Hampshire 
the Ninth State." Music. Hostess: 
Mrs. Henzy C. Speed. 

Dec. 12: Speaker: Dr. Jobn C. 
Doyle,"Diseases Revealed by the 
X-Ray." IUustrated with sUdes. 
Mtisic. Hostess: Mrs. Henzy B. Pratt. 
' J a n . 9: Speaker: Thomas Tefft, 
"OM Glass." Music. Hostess: Mrs. 
William t . Auger.' 

Feb. 13: General Motors Company 
IUustrated Lectnre 'Idbtoring to 
America's Famous Gardens." Oueste 
to be Antrim Garden club. Meeting 
in Baptist vestry 7.30 p. m. 

March 26: Speaker, BIrs. "WUhs E. 
Smith, "A Minister's Wife in tbe 
Kentucky Mountains." Mqsic. Hos
tess: Mts- William McN. Kittredge. 

April 9: Speaker: Mrs. Baity E. 
Morse, chairman Division of Cbild 
Welfare. Music. Hostess: mss 8. 
Faye Benedict;. 

May Luncheon, date to be an
nounced. Annual business meeting. 
Chairman, Mrs. Harry C. Hardy. 

Officers and conunittees. for the 
coining year are as foUows: 

President, Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap; 
vice president, Mrs. John H. Day; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Alwin E. 
Young; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Warren C. Grimes; treasurer, 
Mrs. CarroU M. Johnson. 

Standing Committees: Hospitally, 
Mrs. Frank E. Wheeler, Mrs. Wil-
Uani H. HurUn, Mrs. Carl H. Robin
son, 

Membership: Miss Elizabeth E. 
Robinson, Mrs. MUton F. HaU, Mrs. 
CarroU M. Jobnson. 

Reception: Mrs. Ross H. Roberte, 
Mrs.'Harrison L. Packard, Mrs. An
drew S. Fuglestead; 

Entertainment: Mrs. Byron G. 
Butterfleld, ilrs. Charles W. Tum
er, Mrs. wmiam McN. Kittredge. 

Ways and Means: Mrs. John C. 
Doyle, Mrs. Henry C. Speed, Mrs. 
Harold H. Proctor. 

Press and PubUcity, Mrs. Qeorge 
W. Nylander, 

Special Committees: Guest Night, 
Mrs. WendaU E. Ring: May Lunch
eon, Mrs. Harry C. 5ardy; Flowers, 
MLss S. Faye Benedict. 

Erwin D. 
Antrim Citizen 

Prominent 
Suddenly s 

DEERING COMMUNITT CHURCH 

Mr. Manwell pf Charlestown, N . 
H., will conduct the service at the 
Deering Comtnunity Cbnrch, San
day, October I, at i r a. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Poor of 
Milford were in town on Sunday calling: 
on his sister Mra. Frank Seaver. 

TALKING PICTURES 
TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

STARTING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
and Every Saturday Thereafter 

THIS WEEK'S SHOW 

"Marines Are Here" 
Featuring 

J JNE TRAVIS and GORDON OLIVER 
SERIAL 

"Burn 'Em Up Barnes" 
COMEDY an4 CARTOON 

Show StarU at 8:15 P. M . — - A d m i s s i o n 

Adults tSc Children 10c 

The news of the sudden death 
of one of, Antrim's most widely 
known citizens came as a shock, to 
tbe people pf the community. iBr-
win D. Pntnam passed away at 9:30 
o'clock, Monday evening, at tbe 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital in 
Concord, to which fae had been ta 
ken.on Monday . morning. .While 
it was known that Mr. Puttiam had 
not beeo well this summer he had 
continued about his business and 
it was a sbcick to everyone when it 
was learned that he was in. a seri-
ous condition. 

Mr. Patnam was bom in South 
I«yndeboro, October 19, 1879, *!»« 
son of Deacon David and Mariett 
(Wait) Putnam. He was educated 
in the Lyndeboro schools and at 
Saxton's River Academy at Saz
ton's River, Vt. 

He married in Peterboro, Janu
ary ISt, 1902, Aiice Lydia Hill, 
dangbter of James Lewis and Ma
ry (Blanchard) Hill of Hancock. 
They came to Antrim to live that 
year and tbis has been their home 
since. 

Mr. Putnam became interested in 
holography and opened a studio 
ere. He becanie one of the pio

neer producers of photographic 
postcards of New Hampshire scenes 
and Putnatn's cards faave found a 
ready sale all over tbe state be
cause of artistic excellence. He 
was one of th* first in New Eng
land to use color films and his col
lections of flower and scenery col
or p'ctures are unexcelled. He ex
hibited tfaese as illustrated lectures 
and was called to all parts of New 
Bngland and beyond to show his 
"Wild Fiowers" and "Picturesque 
New Hampshire'' to interested au
diences. More recently he has been 
gathering color pictures of birds 
and of old covered bridges in which 
he was deeply interested. Through 
bis work in photography Mr. Put
nam has made hosts of friends, 
who will regret the passing of an 
artist. 

Mr. Putnam has been interested 
in town affairs and has been honor
ed by election to represent tbe 
town in the State Legislature for 
two terms, 1934 to 1938, Tbe last 
time the vote was practically 100 
percent for bim. During tbese 
two terms he made many new 
friends from every part of New 
Hampshire For several winters 
be and his family went to South
ern Pines, N. C , and conducted an 
art shop. . 

Mr. Putnam was a member of 
the Baptist cburch and of tbe Wa
verley lodge of Odd Fellow,s. He 
has held ofSce in the local Cham
ber Pf Commerce and was interest
ed in the development pf tbe Mon
adnock Regional Association. 

It was in tbe home where he 
showed bis best qualities and bere 
he will be most missed. He is sur
vived by his widow; two soiis, 
Wendell of Deering and Lester of 
Antrim; a daugbter, Mrs. Ella P. 
George, wbo is a settlement Work
er in West Orange, N. J ; one 
granddaughter, Anna Putnam of 
Deering; and a brotber Algernon 
of South Lyndeboro; also a niece. 

CHARLES G. EIXDiWOOD 
DIES AT TROY, N. H. 

Charles G. Eliinwood, 6i , of 
Troy, a former resident of An
trim and a veteran passenger con
ductor on the Boston.and Maine 
railroad, died at Keene on Monday, 
September 25, following' a week's 
illness. Funeral services were held 
at the home in Troy, Wednesday 
afternoou. Rev. Ralph W. Wil. 
liatni pastor of tbe Baptist cburcb, 
ofiSciated. Burial was in Maple 
Avenue cemetery in Hillsborp. 

Mr. Eiijuwood was bprn in Deer
ing. He attended schools there 
and in Hillsboro and entered the 
employ of the railrpad 36 years 
ago, his most recent run being 
from White River Junction to Bos
ton. He married first Miss Etta 
Cram of Washington and after her 
death be married Lena A. Coleman 
in Amherst, Mass., April 2, 1922, 
and for seyeral years they resided 
in Eeene. 

H« lived in Antrim from 1893 
until 1896. 

Besides his wife, be is survived 
by a daughter, Eleanor J.* EUin
wood; twp sisters. Mrs. Maude E. 
Chaise of Milford and Mrs. Ethel 
Roeder of Antrim; a brother, Wil
liam E. EIlinwQodof Hillsboro, be-
sides nepbews and nieces. 

He was a member of Corinthian 
lodge, A, F. and A, M., of Pitts-
field;; Valley lodge. No. 43^ I. O. O. 
F., of Hillsboro, the Anchor club 
of Boston and the Brotherhood Pf 
Railroad Trainmen. 

ANSEL BUCHANAN 

Ansel Bucbanaa, a former resi
dent of Antrim North Branch, died 
at fais faome in Winchester on Sep
tember 2otb, aged 74 years. He 
marrisd Miss Mabel Cochrane, 
daughter of Clark and Mary (An
drews) .Cochrane, who survives 
him with two sons and several 
grandchildren. 

He also leaves a brother, Elmer 
Buchanan of Hillsboro; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Eva Corliss of Rut
land, Vt., and Mrs. Leila Dodge of 
Haverhill, Mass.; several nephews 
and nieces He was,a cousin of 
the Hastings and Tuttle families of 
Antrim. 

MOTOR VEHICLE INSPEQION 
The next compulsory inspection 

of motor vehicles for New Hamp
shire starts October ist. All own
ers of vehicles are urged to go to 
one of the official stations whicb 
have been appointed by the depart
ment as soon after the first of tbe 
month as possible. Between 600 
and 700 stations haye been author
ized to do this work. With approv
ed stations in every part of the 
^tate there is no excuse for delay 
or disregard of the law. 

The funeral wa.s held at the 
faome on Waverley street on Thurs
day afternoon at two o'clock, with 
interment in tbe family lot in Han
cock. 

Veterans Re-
Elect Cong. 
Stearns 

Congressman Foster Stearns of 
Hancock was reelected president of 
tbe Granite State branch of the 
First Division, A. E F,, society at 
a meeting held last week at the 
home of Walter D. Bailey, 269 
Merrimack street, Mancbester. 

Other pfficers elected were: Wal
ter D. Bailey of Manchester, first 
yice president; James A. Prltchard 
of Manchester, second vice presi
dent; Alfred M. James of Plymouth 
service officer; John Drury of Conr 
cord, quartermaster; Chris J. Ag-
rafiotis of Manchester, secretary^ 
treasurer; 

Because of bis presence in Wash
ington, Con^rressman Stearns was 
npt at tbe meeting and . Walter D. 
Bailey, first vice president, oresid-
e d . . • • • • " . • 

Tbe next meeting will be held 
at Hancpck after President Stearns 
returns from the special session: of 
Congress. Membership in the so
ciety is confined to those who serv> 
ed witfa the First division in 
France, during the World war. 

President Stearns will represent 
the society at its annual dinner in 
Chicago during the American Le
gion convention next month. 

What We 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Miss Ethel Muzzey o- Milton, 

Masis., was at her home heie over 
tbe week-end. 

Mrs. Lillian Anderson leaves 
town soon for the wititer and has 
rented her house to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ramsden. 

Mr: and Mrs. Carroll Nichols 
have moved into an apartment in 
the Woodward block on Main 
street for the winter. 

WILLIAM F. GLARE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
By Bis E:ccellency FRANCIS-P. 

MURPHY, Qovemor 
A PROCLAMATION 

PARENT-TEACHER WEEK 
Social imrest prevailing every

where in the world and especially 
the grave economic problems which 
persist unsolved in our coimtry 
have thrust upon us the realization 
that in our thnes the pursuit of 
happiness is ndt the simple task' 
that it was when the Declaration 
of Independence was signed. It is 
not that Life has meantime become 
harder or that Ubeirty and peace 
and prosperity are more difficult 
of attainment than formerly but 
rather that the circumstances of 
life and all that life comprehends 
have changed so radically and rap-
Idly that people are not equipped to 
master all of today's problems as 
easily as our forefathers did theirs. 

To no one has this realization 
cbme with greater force than to 
parents and to teachers who joint
ly are responsible for the adequacy 
of the foundation upon which new 
lives are developed. Theirs is a ser
ious burden for the hope of the 
race depends upon the courage and 
fibre which are builded into the 
minds ahd hearts of the cbildren 
of today. They do not come into the 
world with an inherited knowledge 
of the things that we know and 
love as the democratic culture of 
America. Those must be implanted 
in their young minds and patiently 
nourished. In recognition of the 
t^mendous responsibility which 
rests upon the shoulders of those 
who are charged with this duty it 
is well that, by custom each year, 
a few days are set apart in our 
state during which the attention of 
all may be drawn to these prob
lems and continued help and sup
port gained. 

In accordance wltb this practice, 
I hereby appoint the seven days be
ginning with Sunday, Oct. 1, as 
"Parent-Teacher Week." This year 
above all yeats, with the miseries 
of foreign war threatening us, let 
us everyone, out of love of country, 
out of hopes for its future great
ness, out of sincerest wish tbat the 
children of tomorrow may be well 
equipped to meet the problems of 
their day, in some way endeavor to 
cooperate with the New Hampshire 
Congress of Parents and Teaehers, 
and with those officially charged 
with educational administration in 
observing this special week, thereby 
better qualifying ourselves to do 
our share throughout the year In 
the all-important.task of child ed
ucation. 

Oiven at the Executive Chambers 
in Concord this fourteenth day of 
September, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-nine and of the Independ
ence of the United States of Ameri
ca the one htmdred and sixty-
fourth. 

FRANCIS. P. MURPHY, GOV. 
By His Excellency, the Oovemor: 
Attest: 

ENOCH D. FULLER, 
Secretary of State.. 

A curious thing is happening ia 
tbe debate over tbe arms embargo. 
Those who believe tbat we shonld 
lift the embargo on arms are beingr 
branded as ' propagandists,": de
spite ihe fact that most of them 
were opposed to this concept of 
neutrality long before any . war of 
general European dimensions was 
insight; Those who want us to 
keep the einbargo are representing 
themselves as the true upholders 
of American interests against for
eign war motigers. The American 
people ought clearly to realize tbat 
tbe proponents of botb concepts of 
neutrality are making propaganda, 
Since tbe expression of any view
point is propaganda. We will take 
one course or the other, for we can 
only take one conrse or the other. 
The proponents of neither policy 
wish us to send an army to France. 
On both sides there are bonest men 
and wotnen and their decision will 
bedetermined by their viewpoint 
on the issues, their analyses of the 
nature ofthe war and tbe possible 
effects of its outcome on tfae Unit
ed States, and by tbeir own person
al biases.—Dorotby Thompson. 

MERRILL DODGE 

Merrill Dodge, who has been liv
ing in Antrim for several years, 
engaged in lumbering, died Friday 
at the sanitariutn iu Pembroke, af
ter a long illness of tuberculosis. 
He was 41 years of age and lived 
as a boy in Dumtnerston, Vt. 

The funeral was held Monday in 
West Chesterfield and was attend-, 
ed by Rev. R. H. Tibbals, who has 
been a constant caller on Mr. 
Dodge while be was at home ^and 
also at the sanitarium. 

Mr. Dodge is survived by a wife, 
two daughters and a jgrandchild, 
also by two brothers, a sister and a 
half-brother. 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

OCki^iGHAM 

8BPT. 18 c&m OCT.21 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll & Flood 

SERVIGE 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRIM. N. B. 

' - ^ 5 . C*%^i 
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Guam, Tiny Island in Pacific, -
Is Important U. S. Possession 

A i r Clippers Bring New 
Life to Forgotten 

Spot. 
giBiJBtd by National C«offraphle Soetetr. 

nKshinston, D. C—WVTU Serviee. ^ 
Green, warm, and inviting, 

Guam lies in the path b£ the 
Pan American Clipper ships as 
^nce it lay on the direct route of 
tills Spanish treasure galleons 
fiiat plied between Manila and 
Acapulco. .It is no longer an 
isolated and forgotten spot on 
the map, but an important link 
in a chain that encircles the 
globe. Before the coming of the. 
air Clippers, Guam had no di
rect mail commuhicatipn with 
tba United States and by the 
timea letter arrived itTvas often 
more than a month old. Mail 
either came on irregular and in
frequent naval transports re
quiring a full three weeks for the 
voyage, or else went by liner all 
fite way to Manila, whence it was 
brought back to Guam on bne ot 
tfaree transports visiting the island 
Ccom the Asiatic side each month. 

Today the trans-Pacific clippers, 
on a regular schedule of a plane a 
^veek in each direction, carry mail 
and passenge.rs from Guam to Ala
meda. Calif.; and vice versa, in four 
.' days. 

• There are just so many houses 
available for American occupancy 
£n Guam, and it is necessary for 
the departing personnel to go aboard 
the same transport that brings, re-
jl^cements. The departing families 
leave their houses in operating, or
der, wifh -weU-stocked refrigerators, 
and servants already installed, This 
inakes moving day practically per
fect. 

Land of Sunshine. 
Guani is a land .of brilliant sun-

ahise and deep shadows; happy chil-
'dcen and forlorn, neglected dpgs and 
<»ts; canned milk ahd cow^rawn 
'vehicles. The natives pack the cin
ema houses to see western pictures, 
sbng cowboy songs in praise of the 

;'£ceat open spaces, and go home to 
sleep, ten or more in a room, with 
an the windows closed and locked 
to keep out evil spirits! , 

The Chamorro language; one of 
•fljat great family of Malayan 
•tongues, IS" the vernacular of the 
island. AU instruction ih the schools 
•ca can-ried on in English, by native 
teachers, but the moment school is 
aat fbe youngsters begin- to chatter 
in their preferred language, and for
mei all about English until school 
«ipeas the following moming. 

03x7 call their language Fino-
faya, the "Idiom of the South," and 
ryfar to Spanish, which many under
stand and speak to some extent, as 
Fax>-lago, or the "Idiom of the 
Sforth," because the Spaniards first 
appeared here from the north. 

While an increasingly large num
lier of Chamorros now have a work
ing knowledge of English, there re-
fwain many who speak only their 
native language. There are Span-
Mb residents who speak only Span-

aad Chamorro, Japanese who 
acquired a knowledge of Cha-

but little English. Thus 
•ing difiieulties often arise, 

nes requirittg a battery of 
_ _ , . e t e r s . 
fit Agana, the capital of Guam, 

«phcs« more than half of the island 
CIiMmlnlinn Uves, there are many na-
a ^ fatwiltea of. means, very often of 
^---««t», according to the local scale. 

r are business men, govemment 
Joyces, and school-teachers. 

_^' read books and magazines, go 
tfae movies, and in other ways 

• • more or less abreast of the 

ON DIRECT ROUTE. Here is » ""»P showing the locatum of 
Camas, tiny American insular possesdon in the Pacific. The island hes 

she route of the trans-Pacific air clippers flying between North 
lea and Asia. Before the coming of these ships Guam had iu> 

cs TOoiZ aervice but now a letter can reach the Uiuted States in 
• days. Heavy dotted line indicates route of air clippers. 

ticeable ui Agana, which has al
ways been the capital city. 

Many Are Edncatedi 
Many of the men and women of 

the upper class haye had education
al advantages that place them above 
their neighbors. Some have attend
ed school in Manila, Pohgkong, or 
the United States. The gurls and 
women of this grbup are handsome, 
often bevutiful, and are dressed in 
the latest fashion from Manila or 
San Francisco. 

The most important official func
tion of the year is the reception at 
Government House on New Year's 
day. Then daughters of the old fam
ilies of Guain present a picture one 
ddes not forget. 

There are very definite social di
visions among the 20,670 native in
habitants of Guam. The town resi
dent feels Somewhat superior to the 
man from the back country, and vil
lagers display a marked envy of 
dwellers in Agana, 

Many Chamorros in sOme of the 
remote settlenients have never trav
eled beyond the limits of their own 
village. They appear to have very 
little curiosity about the island on 
which they live, and are sometimes 
incredulous when you speak of in
teresting places you have visited 
which may be within a short dis
tance of their homes, but which they 
have never seen. 

A journey of 10 or 12 miles is 
looked upon as a formidable under
taking. Formerly it meant an all-
day journey in a buUcart, or per
haps on foot. Even now that there 
are automobiles, the trip from an 
outlying village to Agana, a ride of 
perhaps 40 minutes, is still a serious 

Dr. Barton 

r are, for the most part, mes-
with Danish, German, Sect

or American blood. The na-
of this upper stratum of Guam 

claim descent, on the Cha-
side, from the ancient chief-

,. It is tnalikely that there are 
eersonS of unmbced Chamorro 
itzy on the island, even in the 
coiintryi but of course the mbc-
of European bl6od is most oo-

BOEING CLIPPER. Picture 
shows a huge Boeing Clipper of 
the type that stops at Guam on its 
trans-Pacific flight. These flying I 
boats are bringing new life to the i 
small island. 

matter, and it is not unusual for the 
traveler to seek a telephone at once 
to communicate to his family, 
through the village patrolman, that 
he has arrived safely in the city and 
is well. 

Foot-Travel Best. 
Within a short time after your ar

rival you find that you have just 
about exhausted the possibilities of 
the motor roads—some 85 miles of 
improved highways—and that if you 
are really going to see Guam you 
should have to see it on foot. The 
roads over which a motorcar can 
pass serve only the principal vil
lages, and these are near tiie sea
shore. Only footpaths and carabao 
trails reach into the hills and the 
jungles, where no wheeled vebicle 
can travel. 

You have no difTiculty in finding 
guides to take you over the island, 
but you have to engage a different 
one for each district you want to 
visit. Each man knows only his 
own immediate surroundings. In 
many places the trails are not clear
ly defined; indeed, you often have to 
cut your way through the jungle 
with machetes. Since a mosquito-
infested jungle would hardly be a 
comfortable place- to get lost in, 
you invariably have a native as 
guide and carrier. 

The Chamorros do not carry water 
on the inland trails. They drink 
from any stream or pond, even when 
it is obvious that carabaoa or other 
animals have recently been there. 
Besides, in the jungle one can al
ways get a drink that will at least 
prevent actual suffering trom thirst 
by cutting a couple of feet of guiji 
vine; which grows everywhere. Sap 
literally gushes from the viae sr cvt, 
and it is not unpalatabls-

Calcimn Plays 
Important Role 
In Normal Diet 

By DR. JAMES W. BARTON 

THE one outstanding criti
cism by food experts of the 

ordinary diet found in the ma
jority of homes is that it does 
n o t c o n t a i n 
enough minerals, 
particularly ceil-
duml or lime. 

Perhaps you 
have thought of 
Ume pnly as being one of the 
necessary elements to form the 
bones and the teeth, and of 
some use in tooth powders, and 
to overcome an acid condition 
of thie blood and tlssueis. 

One. of its most important 
uses recently discovered is that cal
cium is a real heart stimulant or 
tonic. 

Dr. P. Martin, Basel, in the Swiss 
Medical Joumal, reports his studies 
on the influence of calcium durhig 
the traimng of athletes. "The young 
athletes were mostly city dwellers 
who lived in modest circumstances 
and whose food was frequently de
ficient in calcium. Moreover, work

ing in offices during 
the day, they had lit
tle opportunity to 
benefit from fresh 
air and sunshine. 

Dr. Martin made 
a test on young rUn-
ners who ' ran 400 
meters or about a 
quarter mUe. Of a 
group of 27 athletes, 
15 u n d e r w e i g h t 
training without use 
of calcium; the oth
er 12 were giyen 

large doses of calcium during the 
five months of trainmg (December 
to April). 

Need of Calcinm Proved. 
The reports of the results of the 

tests at the onset and the end of the 
training showed that the heart rate 
of the athletes was not only less in 
those using calcium but came back 
to normal (after running the 400 
meters) in much less tinne -than the 
athletes who had not used the cal
cium. 

It is not suggested that the aver
age individual should use calcium 
in its usual drug form. 

The suggestion is that most nor
mal individuals would do Well to 
simply use more of the foods that 
are rich in calcium such as dairy 
products—cheese and milk; egg 
yolks; green vegetables—lettuce; 
cabbage, turnip tops, spinach; caul
iflower, carrots, string beans, tur
nips, parsnips; fresh fruits—straw
berries, raspberries, rhubarb, 
oranges. 

Habits Cause 
Of Constipation 

"The. hustle and bustle of the 
average person's daily life in this 
machine age, the lack of time to 
create a habit, improper foods or 
freak diets, pandering to the almost 
imiversal desire for slendemess, in
sufficient fluid intake and other fac
tors contribute to the prevalence of 
constipation." 

I am quoting Dr. Clayton C. 
Perry, Cleveland, Ohio, ih an article 
on constipation in Medical World. 
. I believe Dr. Perry's statement 

that "the lack of time to create a 
habit" is one of the great truths as 
to the cause of constipation. With 
a great many individuals there is 
the hurried breiakfast and no time 
for, or thouglil of, the intestinal 
habit. And so common is constipa
tion that he states further: 

"It is so rare in my experience to 
find a patient who is not constipated 
that I have come to look with awe 
and wonder at those whb tell me 
that their bowels move naturally 
and regularly. 

200 Histories Reviewed. 

Simply Patches for 
This Applique Quilt 

DON'T THESE LOOK AWFUL GOOD? 
(Recipea Below.) 

My Favorite Recipes 

Lucky, hideed, is the homemaker 
who has aniong her treasured reci
pes Aunt Martha's "receipt" for soft 
molasses cookies, Mother's rule for 
old-fashioned apple pan dowdy, or 
grandrhother's instructions for mak
ing home-baked beans. Those old, 
favorite recipes are the matastay 
of many a tempUng meal. -

Each one of us has our own prized 
collection of just such recipes--sorhe 
old, some new, but all of them tried 
and approved by a critical family. 

The recipes I'm. givuig ybu today 
are some of my own favorites—fam
ily "heirlooms" and contributions 
froni friends and neighbors who are 
excellent cooks. ' •> 

When you're a "seasoned" or ex
perienced cook you may take lib
erties with a recipe or with direc
tions, but if you're a beginner, or 
if you'ire trytag a new dish foif the 
first tbne, it's better to stick to a 
proven recipe and the acciurate 
measurements it calls for. 

Accuracy ta cooktag means level 
'teaspoons and tablespoons and cups 
m the amounts the recipe specifies; 
it means sifttag fiour once before 
measurtag; combtatag tagredients ̂  
by the method given, and cooking or 
baktag accordtag to time and tem
perature recommended. 

Oven Fried Chicken. 
(Serves 4) 

1 2 to 3 pound chicken (cut for 
frytag) 

1 cup fiour 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
2 eggs 
Vi cup water 
1 cup ftae cracker crumbs 
Fat for frying 
1 onion (chopped fine) 
1 cup cream 
Dip pieces of chicken in flour to 

which salt and pepper has been add
ed; then dip ta 
beaten egg to 
which water has 
been added and 
finally roll ^ ta 
cracker crumbs. 
Brown ta hot fat 
(1 tach ta depth). 
Place ta baktag 
pan, sprinkle with onion, and top 
with cream. Cover and bake ta a 
moderate oven (350 degrees), until 
tender, approximately 1% hours. 

Surprise Muffins. 
(Makes 2 dozen small muffins) . 
1 egg (well beaten) 
1 cup milk 

. 2 tablespoons butter (melted) 
2 cups cake flour 
3 tablespoons sugar 
3 teaspoons baktag powder 
% teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons cherry preserves 

Beat egg and add milk and melted 
butter. Mix and sift the flour, sug

ar, baktag pow-

"A review of 200 consecutive case 
histories of patients examined in my 
office (except cancer patients) re
vealed that 129 complained of con
stipation and used cathartics. 
Among the 71 nonconstipated pa
tients, however, there were several 
with diarrhea and colitis. If these 
cases are excluded the number with 
normal bowel habits is small." 

One of the conclusions come to by 
Dr. Perry is that a large breakfast 
is one of the most important factors 
in correcting constipation. With 
this conclusion most physicians will 
agree because a hurried, light 
breakfast does not give the impulse 
to the digestive tract to move and 
drive wastes downward. The very 
weight or heavtaess of a meal will, 
ta iUelf, give considerably stronger 
impulses to the whole digestive 
tract—stomach, small tatesttae, and 
large tatestine. 

It is difficult for the average ta
dividual to sit down and eat a good 
breakfast in a leisurely manner, and 
to take time to sit and read the 
paper for a few nitautes after break
fast seems impossible. Yet, if this 
same tadividual were to retire a 
half-hour earlier and get up a half-
hour earlier ha could easily eat a 
larger, unhurried breakfast, read 
his paper and reach office or factory 
tn plenty of time. 

OMiaaad by Western Mew9*P*r tJnloB.) 

der . and salt 
Pour liquid tagre
dients into the 
dry tagredients. 
Pour into weU-
greased muffin 
tins and place V& 
teaspoon of pre

serves on top of each muffin. The 
preserves should be partially cov
ered with muffin batter. Bake ta a 
hot oven (400 degrees) for approxi
mately 12 mtautes. 

Vanilla Iee Cream. 
(Automatic Refrigerator Method) 
% cup sweetened condensed milk 
V̂  cup<water 
1\^ teaspoons vanilla 
1 cup whipptag cream 
Blend sweetened condensed mllk^ 

water, and vanilla thoroughly. Chill. 
Whip cream to custard-like consist
ency and fold tato chilled mbcture. 
Pour toto freeztag pan. Place to 
freezing unit. After mbcture ia about 
half frozen remove from refrigera* 
tor. Scrape mbcture from sides and 
bottom of pan. Beat untU smooth 
but not until melted. Smooth out 
and replace to freeztog unit untU 
frozen for sfervtog. Serves 6. 
A ChoeoUte Saaee for Iee Cream. 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
2 tablespoons butter 
% cup boiltog water 
9 tablespoons white cora syrup 
2 cups sugar • , 
1 teaspoon vanQla 
H teaspoon salt 
Melt chocolate and butter and add 

^ot water gradiially. Brtog to a 

boil, add com syrup and sugary and 
cook over low flaiine for 5 mtautes. 
Cool slightly, add vanilla and salt, 

Gtogerbread Waffies. 
(Serves 6) 

1 cup molasses 
..% cup butter 
1 teaspoon soda 

^ cup sour milk 
1 egg. (beaten) 
2 cups cake flour 
2 teaspoons gtager 
'A teaspoon salt 

Heat molasses and butter to boQ-
tag potat. Re
move from fire 
and beat ta the 
soda. Add sour 
milk, beaten egg, 
and the flour 
which has been 
sifted with the gtager and salt. Mbc 
well. Bake in hot waffle iron. Serve 
with whipped cream and a dash of 
nutmeg. 

Honey Spice Cake. 
Vi CUP shortentog 
^ cup granulated sugar 
^ cup stratoed honey 
2 eggs' 
3 cups cake flour 
2 teaspoons baktag powder 
% teaspoon soda 
% teaspoon salt 
1%; teaspoons cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon cloves 
% teaspoon nutmeg 
% cup nut meats (broken) 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Cream shortentag. Add sugar and 

beat thorbughly. Add honey. Sep
arate eggs, beat yolks and add to 
mixture. Mbc and sift all dry ta
gredients. Add Vi cup of dry ta
gredients to nuts and add to cake 
mixture. Add rematairig dry tagre
dients alternately with buttermilk 
and vanilla,^ beattag between each 
addition. Beat egg whites until stiff. 
Fold into mbcture. Place ta well-
greased loaf pan. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for 45-50 mtautes, 

Clam Chowder. 
^ cup carrot (chopped) 
2 tablespoons onions (chopped) 
ly* cups potato (chopped) 
Vi cup celery (chopped flne) 
i ptat clams -
2 cups water and clam liquor 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 ptat milk. 
3 tablespoons flour 
3 tablespoons butter •• 
1V4 tablespoons parsley 
% teaspoon paprika 
Chop the vegetables in small 

pieces and place ta large kettle. 
Chop the clams and add .together 
with the clam liquor, water, salt, 
and pepper. Cover and cook about 
V4 hour, or until vegetables are ten
der. Scald milk. Make a smooth 
paste of the flour and water. Add 
half of this flour paste to the d a m 
mixture and half to the scalded 
miUc. Cook each, stirrtag constant-
iy, until the mixtures thicken. Com
btae and add butter, parsley, and 
paprika. Serve very hot. 

Whipped Cream Fluff. 
(Serves 5) 

1 cup rice (cooked) 
% cup shredded pineapple 
Ml cup canned red cherries 
1 dozen marshmallows (cut to 

pieces) 
Vi cup sugar 
% cup whipptag cream 
Chill rice thoroughly. Then add 

fruit and niarshmallows, and sprin
kle lightly with sugar. Just before 
servtag, fold to whipped cream. 
Serve to sherbet glasses. 

Patten 6418. 

A leaf, a flower, a center pateh 
--that's all there is to Mayflower 
applique.. Start ybur blocks now— 
the patches are easy to apply! 
Yciu can use the same, material-
thfoughout fbr the fiower patehes 
or do each one taa (Afferent 
scrap. Use this easy and effec
tive block for pillow or scarf as 
well. Pattem 6416 contataa the 
Block Chart; carefully drawn pat
tern pieces; color schemes; direc
tions for maktag the quilt; yard
age chart; illustration of quilt.. 

To obtata this pattera send 15 
cetits ta cotas to The Sewtag Cir
cle Household Arte Dept., 259 W. 
Wth St., New York. • 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

^ ^ 1 

miles 
Swing Botb Ends 

Motorist—I want sbme htages 
for the back v?bU of my garage. 

Hardware Shop Assistant — 
That's a funny place to put them. 

Motorist—No, my wife has tak
en up drivtag. •' , • 

Samie Fellow 
Tourist—Did you see a pedestri

an pass here? 
Nativer-No; I've been sitttog 

here all aftemoon, and nobody's 
come by 'ceptta' one solitary man. 
He was afoot. 

Most Gbne 
"Pa, a man's wife is his bet

ter half, isn't she?" 
"We are told so, my son." 
"Then if a man marries twice 

there isn't anything left of him, is 
there?"' 

BIRD MANNA 
Maa* tnuet i tka kaltb u d nae tt 
nm caaur..Aak r m diiuatotTpa* 
dMivi UMVt OS •ataUtMM. Or. (W 

, fBn.«l»4 Kana u d <>w HBB»1« «( BM 
BKtm, a d Uo «• n o * . BM rood Oc. 

Sonree of Pleasnre 
A babe ta a house is a well-

sprtag of pleasure.—Tupper. 

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! 
||M»I Htlpi •llnOMto aw l«A-ertr watet AM boM 

tMbaol* >biei« woAtf.bjrt BCOKSWAn«J 

OARfELO TEA COi Oast. 40. BMeUyB.ay. 

MENTAL TELEPATHY 
I* aceordins to identific Nt tml Laws, 
Gmopi DOW being fonsed eretrwhera. 
Leam the Laws of Uie Miad.SeodtUaped. 
•eU-addrettedenrelopefor free detaOt to 

MENTELO -^•''*"^^ 

Sead lar 'Better Baking.' 
Feathery cakes, tender, delicious 

pastry, and biseuite that melt in 
your mouth—Eleanor Howe gives 
you tested recipes for all of these 
ta her cookbook, "Better Baktag." 
To get your copy now, send 10 cente 
ta cota to "Better Baktog," care of 
Eleanor Howe, 919 North Michigan 
Avenue, Chieagb, Illtoois. 

HBGet -New Pepesss 
TRY THIS DRUaUEM WAYI 
get tuaaamOiMas. Tanle Takleti 9°.%!S 
fer -oMSla cnWeailBeii. Belpftl M Waa 
•ad WMMa. One Dsee etane Hew tea-

WRB MOMBT BACK GOABAMm 
. SatStnatUywOiSa Ou DtOar 
TMANOLK PaODUCTS CO. 

T W l *" • " 

WNU—2 

la HaUag Geod Pie a Problemt 
In thia eolumn next week Elea-

nob Hbwe will give you her se
crete for maktog tender, flaky 
pastry that literally melte to your 
mouth. You'll find recipes for 
pies, too—double orust pies, fluffy 
chiflon pies, and datoty tarte. 

(luitaMd bar WMIMB mwipwec psim.t 

ASurelndexofYahia 
, . . is kaofwladg* of a 

what tt itanda far. Zt la 
fh* BostoextaiBiBiatiboaL 
nospt that ei aotaal 
bae, iot judglag In* 
•eslae ei any nanaiao-
fund gciods. Ban is ^ 
only gnazanlaa agatul 
eaxalaaa wodoBassuper 

diahoddymaiariala. Bvy 
600K 

•" J Li-*-.' > ^a^ ^ittttiiiiii 
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—rSpeofemg of Sports—'-

Northwestern 
Early Favorite 
In Big 10 Race 

B y B O B E R T M c S H A N E 
^ H S nielancholy days are here— 
* that tbne of the year when foot

ball coaches droop visibly, brtogtog 
tears to the eyes of thebr followers 
with sad, dismal stories of general 
misfortune, lack of material and 
tough schedules. 

Some of the less fortnnate coaehes 
hayen't more tban three or four top-
notch pUyers for aay bne spot, and 
of eonrse, see nothtog but the blaek-
est bf fntmres ahead. Optimism: on 
the part of tbe eoaeh amoimts to 
malfeasanee (p offiee. 

However, close observers whose 
briead and butter doesn't depend bn 
turning, out. a championshi footban. 
team, see a lot of great teams for 
the commg season. Sophomores and 
juniors, who saw a lot of action 
durtag the '38 season, will be turned 
loose this year to really tear tip the 
nation's gridirons. 

In the Big Ten, Northwestern, 
Minnesote and Michigan are expect
ed to share dictetorial honors. 
Coaehes are potottog to Northwest
ern as tbe team to beat. 

Lynn\Waldorf, who guides North
western university's football desti
ny, isn't cheerful over the outlook. 
He rates Notre Dame (happily oiit-

LYNN WALDORF 

side the conference) as the greatest 
team of the Middle West, and 
chooses Michigan, Minnesota and 
Purdue to lead the Big Ten race 
ta the order named. 

Obvionsly he rates his own team 
behind three to his leagne. Bnt re
member that the Yanks didn't ad
mit they had a chance to get to tbe 
world series nntil they led the Amer
ican leagne by abont 15 games. 

DeCorrevont on Spot 
Fans will be watchtag Bill De

Correvont, Northwestem's much-ad
vertised sophomore. Waldorf isn't 
pinning his hopes on sophomores, 
but one or two of them may come 
through ta great style. DeCorrevont 
will have to be the greatest football 
player since Red Grange to live up 
to his advance publicity. 

For tbe first time stoee 1934, de
spite Coach Waldorf, Minnesota isn't 
rated as a favorite in tbe pre-season 
predictions. Bernie Bierman's start
ing Unenp' will inclnde eight new 
men« and the Gopher schedule is 
more ditBcnlt tban a year ago. 
Among retarntog regulars are Capr 
tato Pederson at tackle, John Mari-
ncei at end, and George Franck and 
Harold Van Every, both left half
backs. 

Early predictions, nevertheless, 
may be all wrong. Confidence has 
been instilled by the perennial skill 
of Bierman ta turning out winning 
teams. 'He sees five games on the 
Gopher schedule that may easily go 
either way. They are those with 
Purdue, Ohio State, Northwestern, 
Michigan and Wisconsta. The other 
three on the calendar are also a 

.source of concern, but two of them 
are outside the conference. 

Michigan Strong 
Michigan is one of the upper 

bracket Big Ten teams. Forest Ev
ashevski, Wolvertae key blocker and 
defensive pivot, is one of the best 
players of the Middle West. Coach 
H. 0 . ("Fritz") Crisler may have 
a team that will upset all the .dope, 
and walk off with conference honors. 

Pnrdne,. wbieb tied Mlehlgan for 
second plaee last fall, win agato 
have Ite "Tbree Bees" aromid wbom 
to build—Lon Broek, Jack Brown 
and Mike Byelene. Brock's great 
play was one ot the chief faetors 
lo Pnrdne's great season la 1938. 
He bkieks ezeepttonally weO, aad Is 
eqnally versatile at roaBtog, Uck-
tog and passtag. 

Needless to say, eompetttioa ta tbe 
Big Tea isn't Umited to these fonr 
teams. Iowa, with a aew eoaeh. Dr. 
Eddie Andersen, may sarprise tbe 
experte, though aot maeh Is expect
ed as he sterte rebeildtog Hawkeye 
footban fbrtaaes.' Wiseoasto win 
miss FuUback Howie Weiss, bnt 
Coaeb Harry Stnbldreber is stiU 
taopefnl of a ehampionsldp eoatead.-
er. Ohio State, nUnols^ Chieago and 
Indiana wUl be somewbat stronger 
this seasoa, bnt bardly rate with tbe 
otber six teams. " , 

Thehrs is scarcely the sort of ma
terial around which the other schools 
are buildtog their hopes. Though 
Indiana may prove an upset befbre 
tbe season ends. 

Sport Shorts 

J im Crowley 

ALABAMA PITTS, who won a 
^ ^ reputation as a ball carrier, at 
Stag Stog, is athletie director and. 
fbotbaU coach at a sotithern high 
scbooi, accordtog to 
John Law, former 
Stog Stog coach . . . 
Though J i m m y 
Crowley doesn't say 
a great deal about 
his Fordham foot
ball teann, experts 
are predicttog that 
Fordham and Car
negie Tech wiU be 
the East's best 
teams . . . Califor
nia's new wrestltog 
code of niles pro
hibite goiigtag, bittag, hair-pulltag, 
choktog, iUegal use of fiste, elbows 
and head. No more burlesque, says 
tbe commission. John Brotawich, 
AuistraUa's Davis cupper, gaye one 
of the shortest toterviews on record 
the other day. He said: "Don't 
can me Jack" . . . George Preston 
Marshall says. the team- that beate 
his Washtagton Redskins wiU wta 
the National FootbaU league title. 
But the Cardtaals, Giante, Lions, 
Bears and Green Say don't rate at 
aU low . . . Fifty-seven-yearrold 
George Sargent, veteran Atlanta, 
Ga., golf professional, has given 
some 60,000 lessons to more than 
10,000 studente, .ta addition to hun
dreds of group lessons to. beginners 
. . . Joe McCarthy inslste that Babe 
Dahlgren wiU be at first base for 
the Yankees agata ta 1940 . . . 
BiUy Conn, new Ught heavyweight 
champion, has hired a secretary to 
handle his fan mail . . . St. Louis 
basebaU writers are hinting that 
Fred Haney may tear up his 1940 
contract with the Brow^ ; . . Old-
timers can't see a chance of Joe 
LOuis lostag to BiUy Conn. First, 
they figure that BiUy wiU never be 
heavy enough to fight the Brown 
Bomber, and, second, that he never 
wiU be able to hit hard enough to 
stop him . . . Grantland Rice says 
the National footbaU league suffers 
frbm a lack of competent ooache's 
. . . Three Hawaiians have berths 
on Santa Clara's footbaU squad. 

Scientific Golf Course 
/ ^ N E of America's most scientif-

^ ' icaUy designed ntae-hole golf 
courses is under process of construc
tion at CorneU university ta Ithaca, 
N. Y., under the supervision of Rob
ert Trent Jones, golf architect of 
New York and Rochester. 

ComeU sharpshooters wiU have a 
chance to demonstrate their accu
racy and skiU to the antnmn of 1940, 
When the conrse will be completed. 
The new course wiU provide holes 
of such variety that conrse gradu
ates wiU be weU prepared to tackle 
any of the nation's courses. 

The holes are designed so that 
they wiU caU for the use of every 
club ta the golfer's bag. Sufficient 
land is available for the expansion 
of the course to 18 holes within the 
riext few years. The holes are be
tag constructed so that back trees 
and alternating trees will add vari
ety to the approach tb the greens. 

Gridiron 
Topnotchers 

This ieoniinues a series of ertleles 
featuring oulslanding football players 
from schools throughout the naiion. 
Wateh Aeir reeords during Ae eoming 

Army's candidate for .1939 AU-
America honors is Cadet Harry A. 
SteUa, captata-elect and a third-year 
varsity tacklfe, 

SteUa, a Kankakee, IU., yonth, bas 
already been mentioned to several 
AU-America selections, and onqnes-
tibnably is one of the ontetanding 
tackles in the East. ' 

Before entertag the United States 
MUitary academy at West Point, 

N. Y., Harry 
p l a y e d three 
years of high 
school footbaU 
w i t h N a v y ' s 
c a p t a i n a n d 
s t r o n g m a n , 
AUan Berger. 

SteUa, 23 years 
old, stands 5 feet 
11, inches, and 
w e i g h s 2 1 0 
p o u n d s . H e 
stands out in the 
d e f e n s e a n d 
throws an extra-

... m. „ ordinarily pow-
Harry SteUa erful block in the 

offense. He was a lumtaary of last 
year's Army-Notre Dame game, be
tag particularly effective going 
down tmder punte, arrivtag con
stantly at the same time as the baU. 

He te famons for his work to fbe 
last two Army-Navy games, break
tog np Navy's furious attaek to tbe 
seeoad balf to 1937, wben he went 
oader Navy's ltoe oa the fonrtb 
dowa aad threw the baU earrier for 
s loss oaxthe 15 yard Uae. Last 
year he did the sama tiitag, eomtog 
np witta ttae baU ttais trip. 

This year wiU be Harry's last sea
son with the miUtary academy and 
under Coach Captata WiUiam H. 
Hood. 

Kankakee, tacldentaUy, came ta 
for more than ite share of pubUcity 
this year. Both SteUa and Berger, 
captains of the two U. S. service 
school football teams, are from 
that city. When they returned on 
furlough, both were greeted with 
open arms by admiring fellow-citi
zens. 

(Beleaaed by Westen Newapaper Oatoe.1 

Star Da$t 
ir Malang Best of IUness 
ir V. S. Speeds Releeses 
'A' ChtUetai to Orphans 

L — BJ Vlrglaito Vale — • 

HOLLYWOOD does not 
know yet what the Euro

pean war is going to do to its 
major industry. The very 
profitable foreign market for 
pictures is out now, of course 
(it's said that Metro might 
h a v e m a d e two mi l l ion dol
lars on "Gone With the Wind" 
alone). So the picture-makers are 
^otog to economize. 

Then there aire the foreign-born 
sters to consider. Samuel Goldwyn 
decided not to go ahead with "Raf
fles" because David Niven might be 
eaUed back to England.. 

Victor . McLaglen, Ray Mfriand 
and George Brent have aU become 
American citizens; McLaglen got 
his final papers years ago. 

— * — 
Herbert WUcox and Anna Neagle 

departed for England, Mr. Wilcox 
announctag that, because of the war, 
b{e would postpone maktag his pro
posed pictiure abqUt Bonnie Prince' 
CharUe. Robert Montgomery had. 
to cancel maktag plans for working, 
ta "Busman!s HoUday".to England 
and started for home. Maureen 
O'SulUyan also had. to turn right' 
around and start back to America ̂  
agata, tastead of making the pic
ture for which she'd gone abroad. 

Jl Carole Lombard had to have 
appendicitis she certainly picked a 
convenient time for it. Of course,', 
production on "VigU ta the Night" 
was held up. But it gave Brian 
Aheme time to marry Joan;Fbn-
tatae—tacldentaUy, they had one of 

CAROLE LOMBARD 

HoUywood's -few church weddings 
—and afforded Miss Lombard an 
Opportunity to study nurses and hos
pital procedure at first hand. Of 
course, ta "VigU of the Night" she 
plays an English nurse, but the 
experience was a help anyway. 

The govemment reqnested that 
release dates on two pictures be 
advanced. Tbey are "Thimder' 
Afloat," a tale based on the defense 
of tbe American coast agatast snb-
martaes during the last war, with 
WaUace Beery and Chester Morris, 
and "Twenty Thonsand Men," an 
aviation picture fnU of thrUIs which 
it cost a smaU fortnne to stage. 

Phil Baker had miniature repro
ductions of his accordion made for 
the charm^brs\celete of some of his 
friends. A manufacturer is respon
sible fbr launching on a defenseless 
public one of the most unattractive 
dolls that it has ever been our fate 
to see; it's a "Baby Snooks" doU, 
but we'd say that Fannie Brice had 
material for a' libel suit; if it's sup
posed to look Uke her. 

Benay Venuta, the radio singer, 
still corresponds with Myma Loy, 
though it's years since they met. 
At that time they danced side by 
side ta the chorus at Grauman's 
Chmese theater, we're told. 

Two dramatic serials will take 
over the Thursday evening hour that 
has belonged to Rudy VaUee for so 
long. The first half hour wiU fea
ture "One Man's FamUy," that ace 
among radio serials; the second 
wiU be taken by "Those We Love." 

—5K— 
Madeletae CarroU, wbo returned 

recently from Europe, has tnraed 
ovier taer 200-year-old cbatean near 
Paris to ttae Sisters of ftae Poor, for 
the shelter of orphans evactuted 
from the city. 

- * -
Brenda Joyce comes toto her own 

ta "The Rains Came," and is likely 
to become the movies' next glamor 
girl without the usual buUdup given 
by the pubUcity department. She's 
blonde and beautiful, and what's 
more, she can act. 

-*-
ODDS AND ENDS—News commenta

tors, warned to be neutral when they dis
cuss the war, walk a verbal tight rope 
every time they face Ae imcrophone . ., 
"The Women" promises to be tme of the 
biggest hits of the current movie teaton 
. . . And 'The OU MaidT is hnoAer . . , 
Irene Dunne finaUy eonvineed everybody 
Aat she leauldn't play the heroAe of Ait 
re-mada "Front Page," and Jean Arthur 
steps into the role . . . "Arizona" teon't 
be made at present despite the large sum 
tpent on preparation . . . Norma shearer, 
arriving from Europe, said Aa thought 
Oiarles Boyer had been rh^Uisad; she 
slept on an army cot, because tha boat 
Aa returned on teds so erowdad. 

(Betcaecd by Wettera Newepeper tTnion.) 

Faith Essential 
If Youngsters 
Trust Parents 

% MISTAKES WILL HAP-
pen and children often r^ 
p-et them as much tis their 
parents. Confidenee comes 
much easier if child is sure 
he vaiU receive ftor treatment 
for self-admitted mistakes. 

By MARION BBOWNFIEU> 
12 ETTY, aged 11, was ta the kitdi-
^-' en washtag Qie dinner dislies 
whUe her father and some relatives 
were vislttag ta tbe brealcfast room 
adjotatag. Betty often "did" the 
dishes alone. Sbe now proceeded 
methodlcaUy to stack them as she 
had been taui^'to do. Then she 
prepared the soapy dishwater and 
placed a second pan to rinse tbe. 
dishes to. AU the time, however, 
one ear was straytag toward the^ 
pleasaht conversation nearby. Moth
er was across the baU puttmg the 
last stitehes on a dress Betty was 
to wear on. the morrow, iand the lit-, 
tie girl was dawdltag ta order to 
enjoy the chat Dad(^ was having 
with the "company." . 

Suddenly, Betty breathed a prc^ 
longed, "Oh-;!" 

Daddy's head appeared., ta the 
kitchen dobrway. "Break some
thtag?" he taquired. 

"The hot water didl" escplataed 
Betty replactag a tea kettle of hot 
water on the stove. 

The guesis ta the breakfast room 
smUed at the explanation. But Bet
ty bravely held iip a cracked tum
bler. ' ' 

"Too bad," said Daddy sympa
theticaUy. 

"I'd better go and teU Mother-'^ 
Betty marched gravely out of the 
kitchen, 

"I'd give anythtag if my boy, 
George, would own up when some
thing like that happens," remarked 
Cousta Harriet.. "I scold him and 
scold him, but it doesn't seem to 
make any impression." 

"H'm," said her husband, "it 
makes him afirald to confess." 

Betty, back ta the kitchen, ap
proached the breakfast room door, 
holding the cracked tumbler. She 
smiled at her father. "Mother says 
I must be sure to have the rinstag 
water cool enougb to put my finger 
ta. But she says not to worry about 
this particular glass, because it was 
a cheap one." Betty resumed her 
dishwashtag hummtag softly to her
self. 

"WeU, it's a sort of habit, I thtak," 
her father said ta an undertone to 
his relatives, "this 'fesstag up,' but 
Betty's mother never makes it hard 
for a child to teU her anythtag. She 
says confidence is the one thtag she 
wants from tiie children. And we 
find that they themselves are as 
regretful over a mistake or an acci
dent as we are. We simply talk it 
over and sometimes, hot too often, 
use it as a basis for a future re
mmder to avoid repetition. 

Honesty Is Natnral for Ted. 
"When we gave Ted his new bi

cycle I told him to be careful where 
he parked it—not to leaye it long in 
unfamiUar surroundings. He was 
pretty Careful the first month."Then 
he forgot one day and left his wheel 
ta: a vacant lot down near the iraU-
rdad tracks, while he pitched an 
impromptu baU game." 

"And it was stolen?" taquired 
Cousta Harriet. 

"No; when he went for it, appar
ently it was all right. "Then he dis
covered about half a dozen of the 
parte were gone!" 

"WeU," said Cousin Harriet's hus
band, "I expect he didn't relish teU
tag you!" 

"No," said Ted's father with a 
laugh, "he didn't. He commenced, 
though, by saying, 'You were right. 
Dad, about my bike.' " 

"It's expensive," complataed 
Cousin Harriet, "the thtags these 
youngsters do; I would whip George 
if he disobeyed me like that!" 

Ted's father shook his head. 
"That's out of date, Harriet. I said 
te Ted. 'What happened. Son?' He 
then told me just what had happened 
and what was misstag. WeU, I told 
him it was his job to eam back those 
missing parte. 

" 'I've been thinktag it over. Dad,' 
he said, 'so I asked Mrs. Clark, 
down the street, if I could mow her 
lawn, and she said she would like to 
have her car cleaned. It'U be every 
two weeks, Dad!' " 

"To have to work for somethtag, 
like that, wUl make a man of him!" 
approved Cousin Harriet's husband. 

"We must go." Cousta Harriet 
arose. 

Betty hurried from the Idtehen and 
soon retumed. "Mother wante you 
to see my new dressl" she said. 

Cousta Harriet looked around the 
kitchen. It was unmistakably ta or
der. "Your wife must take a lot of 
time and trouble tratatag the chU
dren." She sighed. 

Betty's father hesitated. How 
much dared he say? "Well, an 
'ounce of prevention—' " he ven
tured. "But after aU, chUdren are 
people—they are seldom tatentiOnal 
miscreants-^that is if you treat them 
as if you expected them to be re
sponsible.—If you—well—take it for 
granted, you know." 

HeUotul KlndercartCB AnoeUUon 
(WHU Service.) 

HO^TqSEW 

New Bfe for aa old rocker 

' T H E R E were rocktog chairs 
A flanging from the ceUing of a 

certam second-hand furniture 
store. "Nobody wante them any 
more," mourned the dealer. "Fd 
seU any Ohe you see for 50 cente." 
The Uttle bride with me promptly 
chose one. Perhaps she would 
patat it for the porch. 

What she actuaUy did is shown 
here m the sketeh. The result was 
the smaU but comfortable, mod
em looktag chair at the upper left 
The bride raided mother's attic 
for two thtags that went tato the 
maktag of this chair. One was an 
old quBt that she used to pad the 
back. The other was featbet^ 

from an old bolster which were 
used to stuff a seat cushion tightly 
so ttiat it would raise the seat 
which had been lowered, by re 
movtag. the rockers. Cotton basted 
to muslta could have been used 
for the back paddtag and a cotton 
substitute for the cushion filltag. 

Tbe new sewtag book by S^rs. 
Spears contains 32. other useful 
homemaking ideas, wrth aU di
rections clearly iUustrated.. Yoa 
wiU be deUghted with it. The 
price is only 10 cents postpaid. 
Enclose cota, with name and ad
dress, to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des
plataes S t , Chicago, HI., and book 
wiU come to you by retum maiL 

TelerbioB Stage 
.The exact position tbe actor is to 

take must be chalked out on the 
floor, to television prbgrams. 

ASK ME O 
ANOTHER r 

A Quiz With Answers 
Offerinff Infonnation 
on Various Subfects 

The Qttaations 

1.: What is the cotmtry of the 
I .amas? Of the llamas? 

2. With vdiat controversial ques
tion did the Missouri compromise 
deal? 

3. What famous street ta New 
York begins at a cemetery and 
ends at a river? 

4. What is meant by "absolute 
zero"? 

5. With what state did Ohio 
come near war over a boundary 
question? 

6. The Mississippi separates 
many states, but flows through 
only two. Which are they? 

7. In how many states can mat
ter exist? 

8. What is the origta of the term 
boulevard for a broad avenue? 

The Answers 

1. Tibet. Peru; 
2. Slavery. 
3. WaU street. 
4. That potat of temperature 

when a body has no heat 
5. Michigan. 

6. Minnesota and Louisiana. 
7. Three: solid, liquid, and gas> 

eous. 
8. From the boulevards or bul

warks, the old walls of the city of 
Paris, which, when demolished, 
were replaced with streete.. 

Tis the Head, Not Heart, 
That Wags the tongue 

In recognition of some service 
Chief "Washakie of the Shoshone 
Indians had rendered. General 
Grant sent him a beautiful sUver-
mounted saddle. It was present
ed with troops drawn up and a 
grandUoquent speech by the com
mandtag officer. 

When Washakie was asked if he 
n-ished.to reply, be shook his head 
negatively. 

"WitaV." shouted the colonel, 
"after aU you heard you bave 
nothtag to say?" 

The Indian ans\(-ered: "White 
man feels with his head; his head 
has tongue. Indian feels with his 
heart; heart no tongue." 

Whatever price yoa pay per pack, i f s ii^Mrtaat to 
remember tiiis fact: 9y iiiahg 2S% slower fbm tbe 

slower tins any of fksM ̂  CMIELS ̂ hw 4 sawUtail̂  pfos C4n 

EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK 

^TES^ dtete's aoc ooly extra ^ e s , 
X *nie ia Guael's oosdier taba& 

coi»bct extra tmnkinfetod^becjiuie 
Caads are loag-baroinfr Receac 
xoxpartial labocstory tests oc 16 oc 
die Uxsen-wUiag btaads coofinB 
Oe sopetior boning qoality ot 
AoKncBS bl VUl lie ctsssrexoe. taese. 
is a soflBXBScr oc me acscBotsac t s s 
fadingB 

I CAMULS wtfC foBaa to oootiitt 
MORE T O B A C C O B Y 

WEIGHT dua die arecige (oe Ao 
15 otiter of the largest-telliBg 

2 CAMELS BDBMED StOITES 
THAN ANYOTHE& BRAND 

tESTED-25% OOWER THAN 
THE AVERAGE TIMB OP THB 
15 OTHER. OF THE LARGEST-
SEUING BRANDSI By battSwg 

give wnokrts tbe eqiuvaleoc oc 9 
EXTRA SMdutS FER PACK! 

3 In die aaam tiwa, CAMELS 
HELD THEIR ASH EAB 

IXiNGER dwa Ae 

CAMELS LONG-BURNING 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
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Published Every Thursday 

Isu't it about time for tbe League 
of Nations to pass a resolution or 
sometbing? 
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Bdltor and Publisher 
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Business Manager 

SUBSCBIPTION BATES 
One year, .In advance $2,00 
81x montns, bi advance . . . . $1.00 
Blngle copies . . . . . .5 cente each 

ADTEin^ING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card Qf Tbanks 75c each. 

Besolutions. of ordinary lengtb 
tlM. 

Display advertising rates 00 ap-
pltcavif>"i 

Notlees of Concerte, Plays, or 
Ent«tainments to ^rtilch an ad
mission fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular .advertWng 
xaites, except when all of the p m t -
iog is done at Ttie Beporter office, 
wben a reasonable amount of free 
pnbUcity WiU be given. 'This ap
plies vo surrounaing towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and floweis 
eharged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad-
Tertisemente but c(»rrections will be 
made in stibsequent issues. 

The goveminent nbw makes a 
diarge ot two cente lor sendinga 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
woold appreeiate it if yon wonld 
Man t s a Card at least a wertt^be-
fore yba wish yonr paper sent to 
s different aduess. 

Bntered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
nnder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Foreigu travel 
broadening. It is 
flatten you out. 

is no longer 
more likely to 

Antrim Locals 

SEPTEMBEB 2S, 1939 

REPORTERETTES 

Hide-tanning used to be just an 
occupation; now it's a vacation. 

Why should cold facts be any 
more impi-essive than the hot vari
ety? 

Bet Joe Kennedy is thinking 
how nice it is on the sand at the 
Cape these days. 

You wonder if cheerful people 
are that cheerful when they are 
all by themselves. 

Did you set the clock back or 
were you up an hour too early on 
Sunday morning? .:_.,... 

Folks may be superstitions, but 
when they have $13 they don't 
thirow one dollar away 

And praise be, New Hampshire 
has apples enoiigh to keep the doc
tor away for many a day. 

The proposed Thanksgiving 
change hits tuikey growers, says a 
Vermont note; but we. can fancy 
that the good old gobbler, of the 
Green mountains eats peacefully 
away in the summer sunshine re 
gardless of when and where he 
will later be hit. 

A few years ago they said King 
Carol had. a weak chiu. Well, he 
hasn't led with it tbus far. 

Tpo often a community or group 
tolerates some man until be con 
vinces bimself he was boru to be a 
leader. 

Our idea of an unintelligent and 
unrestrainted hoarding of supplies 
is to stock up tbe pantry with can 
ned spinach. 

"Civilization is under construc
tion,'' says a sociologist. Yes, 
and somebody pught to put a sign, 
"Proceed at your own risk." 

Now cpmes the season of the 
year when that rich, mahogaiiy-
colored tan that we spent so much 
time acquiring starts to fade o5 in
to that alniost flat white. 

Someone says tbat one-fourth of 
this country's people pay no taxes 
Mebbee; but we'd like to know bow 
many cf tbat one-fourth smoke 
cigarettes, buybread, etc. 

No one can say they have a 
mtisical education, uritil they can 
go to a classical concert and know 
exactly when to applaud without 
watching the rest of the audience. 

lybndoners have made a game of 
getting home after dark. Bumps, 
it's called. Tbe object is to reach 
home witbout physical contact 
with anybody else. Intriguing, 
what? 

Business is reported to be pick* 
ing up in Wall Street and it is 
said that prices are due for a rise. 
The splendid old public can al
ways be relied upon to buy stocks 
and merchandise as soon as they 
cease to be bargains. 

W; H. Hurlin has returned frpm 
a business trip to the middle west. 

Miss Mary Munhall has sold ber 
place aud is preparing to move to 
the village. 

Hiram W. Johnson is having the 
ropf of his home pn Highland av
enue remodeled. 

A son was born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mris. Richard Brooks at the 
Grasmere hospital. 

Rev. and Hra. G. B. Van Buikirk 
of Sanapee were in town on Sonday 
calling on friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hurlin of 
Jacksoti Heights, L. I , were in 

North Branch 
- Mr. and-MTH;- John Gardiner Flint 

and family have returned to their 
home in Chestnut Hill. 

Mrs. Robertson of Worcester, Mass. 
spent tbe week-end witb her sister, 
Mrs. Margaret Hammond. 

After a very busy snmmer Mr. and 
Mrs. Tbomas i l . Smith are ona trip 
tbrough Vermont to Montreal Canada. 

Owing to the gossip as to the 
condition of this Chapel well, we 
would say that the water has been 
tested by the State Department in 
Concbrd and the report just received 
says tbat tbe water is pertect. 

town for the week-end. 
FranklinRobinson has gone to 

Worcester, Mass., where he has en
tered the Worcester Polytechnic In
stitute. 

Mrs. Alice Hawkins and daugh
ter Frauces Pf Arlington, Mass., 
are spending a week with relatives 
iu town. 

Mr; and Mrs. Clarence Elliptt 
and son with several friends from 
Hartford, Conn., were in town over 
the week-end. 

Mrs. G. B. Hunt wbo bas been 
spending ai few days with ber daugbter 
Mrs. Robert Folaom in Maine has 
returned to her home bere. 

Miss Marion Blake of Torrington, 
Conn., and Mrs. Frederick Gris-
wold of Goshen, Conn., Were guests 
at the Baptist parsonage recently. 

Rally Day was observed in tbe 
village churcbeis on Sunday with 
special exercises in tbe church 
schools and special sermons by the 
pastors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cranston D. Eidredge 
and son and also Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. 
Staples and two sons of Winchendon, 
Mass. were in Antrim at tbelr camp 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rbbert Caughey of 
Durham spent the week-end in 
town. On their return to Durham 
they were accompanied by Miss Ju
dith Pratt, who is a junior at the 
university. 

The Presbyterian Mission Circle 
met Wednesday afterhoon for the 
first meeting of the fall season.'Fi-
nancial reports were given and an
nouncement, was made of the^j^S 
byterian meetings' in "MjaTfeUSSfSTT' 
Supper was served to about 50. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Prescott, 
who have beisn employed iu New 
Loidon since their marriage, spent 
the week-end with his father. Ar
thur Prescott returns this week ..î o 
the University of New Hampshire 
to complete his course. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cestello and 
daughter, of Hartford, Conn, who are 
staying at Gregg Lake entertained 
friends from Hartford over the week
end. They were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wilson and son Robert. Mr. and Mrs. 
Costello are making their bome here 
for tbe fall montbs. 

New England Man Builds 
Tiny Farm in Spare Time 

BOSTON.—Two years in the mak
ing, Huston Dodge, whiled away his 
spare fime by constructing n mini
ature New England farm house, 
which is furnished throughout with 
toy reproductions of Seventeenth 
and early Eighteenth century fur-. 
niture. 

Dodge specialized in building eon
stnictlon at Wentworth institute 
and put his knowledge to good ad
vantage by eqtiipping the house 
with windows, doors, table drawers, 
table catches that operate perfectly. 

The farm buildings ate made of 
antique pbie wood. The framework 
of the house is similar to that of 
early Colonial types with solid look
ing beams and joists. There is a 
fireplace hi each room and all of 
them bum well. 

The fumiture is. beautifully made 
and reproduces the early pine 
pieces usually found in museums; 
The builder, even braided a number 
of rugs for the floors. He also made 
a Uny Ibbin, which is capable of 
weaving. 

The house is complete with bam, 
chicken houses and a well sweep. 

.Chmrch-Theater Meets 
Approval of Community 

ESTILL, S. C—A church-theater 
arrangiement in this tiny South Caro
lina town.is working .to the benefit 
of both parties. 

The united churches of the vicin
ity hold their regular services in the 
town's new air-conditioned theater, 
reputedly the only one in a village 
of this size in the United .States. 

Their attendance, which had 
dropped grieviously because of the 
summer beat, reportedly is prosper
ing again in the cool building. 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chtirches 

Baptist Chnrdt 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

ITfaursday, September 28 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 p. m. Topie: 
"Able to Teaeb" II Tim. 2:1-18, 28 
•26. ' , . ; • , 

Friday. Sept. 29 
Workers' Conference. Sapper for all 
officers and teachers at 6:80 in the 
Veitry. General and Departmental 
Conferences will follow. 

Snnday, Oct. 1 
Church School 9:45 
Moming wonbip at 11. Tbe pastor 
will preach on " Life's Snprenne 
Pnrpose". 
Yonng People't Fellowship 6 in this 
Chnrcb. Leader, Miss Dorothy L. 
Whipple. Snbjeet: .''Danget Spots in 
Life". 
Tbe montbly Union Vesper Serviee of 
the West Billsboro Coonty Cborebet 
will be beld in Francestown at 7:80 
p. m. Dr. Haebiro Ynasa. ez-president 
of Doibiiba University, Kyoto, Japan, 
An offering for expenses will be 
received. 

Thnrsday, Oct. 5 
Annaal Chnrcb Roll Call 

CIUGHEY & PRIIIT 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

LAnd Siirveyintf and Levels 
Plans and Bff*««**T 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T* Hanphett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N> H* 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Oompany 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM, N.H. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Antrim Locals 
Arthur Prescott has retorned to 

Durbam for his senior year. 
Miss Gertmde Seaver of Peterboro 

was home here for tbe week-end. 
Mrs. Jennie Hertiage has retorned 

tober home after spending'tbe sammer 
in Canada. 

John Harvey Grimes, Highland Ave. 
is one of 210 students enrolled in the 
Freshman class at Bates College, 
Lewiston, Maine. 

Presbyterian Cluirch 
Rev, Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastpr 

Tbnrs. Sept. 28 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Topic: Some 
Wrong Places Into Wbieh Christians 
Get. John 2:1-17. 

Sanday, October 1 
Moming Worsbip at 10:46. Baptisms, 
reeeption of memben and the Com
munion Service. 
6 p. m. the Young People's Fellow
ship at the Baptist Vestry, leader 
Miss Dorothy Whipple. 
7:80 P. M. tbe Union Connty Serviee 
at Francestown Speaker, Dr. Yuasa, 
Ex-President of Dbshisba Univenity. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Autb Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

tL Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal eard 
Telephone 37-3 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Coyers 

Bnrean Covers 
Lnncheon Set inclnding 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Rainbow NapUns-Set of 8 

Gnest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE EKYITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTe street Phone »-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

HILLSBORO m u m SHVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of tbe Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday inoming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first tbree bnalnesi dayt of tbe 
month dAw inUrett from the firat day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoeit Boae'a fer Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

At a meeting of tbe William M. 
Myers Post No. 50 A. L. held Tuesday 
September 19 the followlne officers 
were eleeted for the coming year: 
A. Wallace George Commander; Ken
netb Roeder, Vice Commander; Jobn 
W' Thornton, Adjustant; Albert 
Zabriskie, Sergeant-at-arms; Harvey 
Comelier, Chaplin; Arcbie D. Perkins; 
Finance Officer. 

The Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union beld its annual elec
tion of ofiBcers at the meeting on 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Wilkinson. The ofB
cers for,tbe ensuing year are as 
follows: President, Mary Wilkin
son; xst vice president, Mrs. Her
bert E. Wilson; and vice president, 
Mrs. Maude Fredericks; 3rd vice 
president, Mrs. Cora B Hunt; pro
gram committee, Mrs. Abbie Dun
lap, Mrs. Edith Kittredge, Miss 
Faye Benedict. Mrs. E. S. Good
ell was elected delegate to the State 
Convention in Concord on October 
18, 19. 20. 

FOB SALE 
3-BURNER NEW PERFECTION Oil 
Stove, one giant Superfex bumer, 
$10. Antrini Reporter. (C. D. Eid
redge). 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSBIRE 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
^Tb all 'perB6B»-'fntereited'"fn 'the 
estate of Carrie Newton Coolidge late 
of Cambridge, in tbe County of 
Middlesex, end State of Massachnsetts 

Whereas Ruby Newton Parke of 
Cardiff by the Sea, in tbe Coanty of 
San Diego, and State of California, 
Executrix of the will of taid deceased, 
bas filed in the Probate Office for said 
County of Hillsborongb, his petition 
to file an authenticated copy oftbe will 
of the said Carrie Newton Coolidge 
ander tbe provisions of Cbapter 298 
Section 13, of the Pnblie Laws of said 
State of New Hampsbire, the said 
petition being open for examination by 
all parties interested. 

You are bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nasbua in said County, on the 24tb 
day of October next, to show eause, if 
any you have, why tbe same sbould 
not be allowed. 

Said Executrix Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
publisbed once eacb week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last 
publieation to be at least seven days 
before said Court, and by capslng a 
eopy of said petition and order thereon 
to be served upon the State Treasurer 
foarteen days at least before said Court 

Given at Nashua, in said Connty, 
this 22nd day of September, A. D. 
1989. 

By order of tbe Court. 
W&FRED J. BOtSCLAm, 

Register. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 

' Johii.W. Logan, Minister 
Service of Worship Sunday morning 

819,45 
The speaker of the moming will be 
Dr. Haebio Ynasa Ex-President of the 
Dashisba Univeisity of Japan. 

Anticipate 
Eelp a man up who has fallen, ot 

course, but in tbe first place, don't 
let bbn falL 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Up'to-date Eqnipment and Ambalanee 
Our Services from tbe fint call 

extend toi any New England State 
Wbere Qaality and Costs meet yonr 

own figure. 
TeL Hillsboro 71-3 

Day or Night 

MALE HELP WAMTED 

IF YOU ARE UNEMPLOYED AND 
HAVE A CAR AND WANT A 

CONNECTION WITH 
GOOD EARNINGS 
Fillin and mail to 

Box 267 Maneiieater, N, H. 

Name.'. 

Address 

Tel. No 

Nationality —Agie... 

One previoua einployer Married.. 

AGENT FOR 

Plymouth & Dodge 
Also USED CARS 

ROBERTSON MOTOR CO. 
Agant 

D. CRAM, Keene, N. H.' 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fr«« DeUirer^rr-Antrim and Bannington 

Roasters, 4 to 6 lbs • • lb. 30c 
Fowl, 1 yr. old, 4 to 5i lbs. lb. 27c 
ROBT. S, HERRICK TeL Antrtai 41-4 

INSURANCE 
FIHE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetie and efflcient sertiee 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phona Upper Villasa 4.31 

PAPER HANGING and PAINTING 
REIMODELING 
FURNITURE 

' FRANK MOSLEY 
Phone 109 Antriin, N. H. 

Post Office 
Mail Sehednle in Effeet June. 1, 1939 

Mails Clote 
I I * • 

Mailt Clote 
I t •< 

I , ) • 

Goiog Nortb 

Going Soutb 

7.20 a.m. 
8.66 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SEBVICB 

Tubaa taatad Fraa 
AnthoriMd MOTOBOLA Daidra 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tal. 78.4 Hancock, N. H. 

Office Ciotet at 7 p.n. 

FLOOR $ANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N .H. 
Drepa Peat Card 

MITiyM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Pricet 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeU regnlarly 
in Town Clerk't Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tbe Latt Friday Evening bi 
each montb, at 7.80 o'elock, to trans* 
aet Sebool Dittriet botineat aad to 
hear all partiet. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILUAM R. LINTON 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbeir 
Boons, bl Town Ball bloek, oo Mon 
day ev'ening of eaeb week, to traaa* 
•et town buhiett. 

Meetingt 7 to 8 
ALFRED 6. HOLT, 
BUGH M. GRAHAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

I Selecttnen of AatriB. . 

•iiiieL •Hiiilli ••Ml iM 
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Benningtoii 
Hiss Jane Wa^bbnrn, of New 

Jersey,, is visiting Mrs Emma Jos
lin. 

Hr. and Mrs. George Cheney 
have retamed from their trip to 
Î ake Hassasecnm. 

Hr. and' Mrs. Hamphrey, of 
Winchendon, called on Hiss Editb 
I(8wrence recently. 

Hrs. Gertrade Ross bas terminr 
ated ber position as Mr. Prank 
Sheldon's housekeeper. 

Donald Powers and Vincena 
Drago motored to tbe White 
Moantains on Snnday. 

Rev. Hr. Warren, of Medford, 
filled the pulpit on Sanday as Mr. 
Morrison conld not get bacik. * 

Mr. and Mirs. Andrew McDonald 
of Nasbtu spent tbe week-end with 
Mr. aod Hrs. Aaron Edmunds. 

Arthni; Komelas hart his foot at 
the-Honadnock Papef Uill Co. on 
Tnesday when a skid fell on it. 

Hr. and Hrs. Cbarles Taylor 
have been visiting their son RoI> 
and in West Chester, Pennsylvania. 

Hrs. Clinton HpLean, of St. 
Mary school, Littleton,' called on 
Mrs. H. B. Knigbt Tuesday night. 

Hiss B. L. Lawrence entertained 
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Shields, of 
Ayer, Hass., one day this past 
^eek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edmunds 
attended tha fnneral of Hr.' Bd-
mand's annt, Hrs. Jennie Edmonds 
Friday in Franklin. 

Hrs. Arthnr Perry retnrned .froni 
her mc ther's in Contoocook on 
Snnday. Her family motored 
down and bronght her back. 

Miss E. L. Lawrence is enter> 
taining Mr. and Hrs. John Bunn, 
df New Jersey. Hrs. Bunn is a 
sister to Hiss Sarab Weeks, who 
makes her home with Hrs. Emma 
Joslin. 

The regnlar Grange tneeting Was 
held on Taesday nigbt in Gtange 
hall at which time Miss Mae Casb
ion gave a brief resame of her 
years of teacbins which was mneh 
enjoyed by those present. 

Mrs. Sarah Bartlett's sister, Hrs. 
Barpee, has returned to her home 
in East Jaffrey. ., Hr. and Mris. 
Gns Dodge (Mrs. Dodge is Mrs. 
Banlett's sister), of Lowell and 
Hr. and Hrs.. Gny Keyser, of 
Bradford. w«re gaests of Mrs. 
Bartlett on Sunday. 

SANITATION RETAINS , 
GOOD MILK FLAVOR 

Careless Handling May Re
sult in Contamination. 

Hancock 
Dr. Hachiro Ynasa, former pres

ident of Doshisha University, Japan 
will preach here October ist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Farley, 
of Old Orchard, Me:, called on T. 
Bertram Manning Saturday. Mr. 
Farley formerly lived here. His 
father was station agent here for 
many years and now lives in Wake> 
field, Mass., with bis daughter. 
Miss Ethel Farley, who is a teiacb-
_er . • . ; 

The fair to be held here Sa?nr. 
day, September 30, nnder the sup
ervision of tbe Commnnity Coan
cil, is planned to be one of tbe 
most important events arranged by 
townspeople, that tbe town has 
had for a long time. It is planned 
to open the exbibits at 10 a. m. 
The parade will probably be at i 
p. m. and sports will follow. Ex
hibits will include agrlealtaral 
pw>dncts. dairy products band-
made articles, fancy work, and 
flowers. 

By PEOF. B. A. HEBBIAN 
Tbe application of modera knbwl-

edge and sanitary methods dnable 
the dairy producer and distributor 
to protect tbe fine flavors of milk 
wfaicb meet the favor of the con
sumer according to researcb at tbe 
Missouri college of agriculture. 

Bacteria may cause changes in 
tfae flavor of milk. . Contambiation 
of tfae mOk by bacteria may come 
from careless handling of tfae niilk 
or mOk vhitso^Sa, at any or aH stajges 
from tfae -oow to tfae consumer.̂ -
Stiiet cleanlmess, proper cleansing 
and sterilliEation of utensils, and 
holdmg niilk at low temperature wiU 
eUncdnate most bad flavors due to 
bacterial contamination. 

Tfae exposure of milk to rays of 
the son seriously affects its flavor. 
The presence ot iron or copper salts 
witb the action of sunlight causes 
a speedier action than would other
wise, take place. The typa of off-
flavor developing in. this instance is 
usually described as 'tallowy," 
"cardboard," "metallic," or "as
tringent." The use of poorly tinned 
sulk cans, buiekets, coolers, or vats 
is responsible for many off-flavors; 
and in addition add copper and iron 
s^ts. to tbe znOk. wfaich aids in 
developing tfae .flavors associated 
witfa exposure to sunlight. 

Wasbing compounds of chemical 
disinfectants, if carelessly used, 
may be responsible for the addition 
of foreign flavors. It is recom
mended that only reaidily soluble, 
free-rinsing cleaners free from 
odors,, he used for naUk utensils. 
Cfaemieal disinfectants such as 
chlorine solutions used accordhig .to 
directions cause little trouble. 

After tbe mUk is drawn, unless 
the strictest Oare and rlpanlinpsa are 
exercised, various off-flavors may be 
acquired. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
^ By H.S . Clapp 

New Hampahire Umversity 

Did yoti try any goards this 
year in your, giarden? I was great
ly surprised and pleased witb the 
results of our gourd plants at the 
test garden. They seemed to takie 
quite a little wbile to get under 
way in thespring and early sum> 
mer J)Ut once tbey have started to 
produce an abundant crop of foli
age and extend tbe lengtb of vine 
tbey will take possession of the en
tire area' assigned to tbem and 
grow vigorously. 

I keipt them dusted during the 
early season with a combination 
dnst to keep off the squash and 
cucumber beetles and avoid the 
vine borers. The plants are doing 
very well and have au abundant 
crop of fruit It is almost incon-
ceivable that these plants can prô  
duce such multitudes of shapes 
colors among their fruits. Day 
by day as the vines are inspected 
new discoveries are made among 
the fmits. 

Harvesting and caring for gourds 
is relatively simple. I will give 
you a few specific recbromenda-
tions from those who have studied 
goards aud their habits 

Watch the fruit durinĝ  its late 
maturing period and gage tbe 
time of picking so that tbe gourds 

are harvested from the vines wben 
the fruits bave reached a full rich 
color and are firm of texture. ' It 
is a good plan to. leave a portion of 
the stem on each gourd. Place the 
goards in a cool airy shed or barn 
where Ihey may be dried out slow, 
ly. After the surf ace of the gourds 
are dried and cleaned, their keep
ing t̂̂ alities catv be improved by 
coating the fruit with. ordinary 
furnitare wax or floor wax. Occas
ionally people like to cOat them 
with varnish or shellac to give 
tfaem a high gloss. One point is 
imperative, and that is to barvest 
before they get touched by frost or 
the friiits will not keep for any 
lengtb bf time. Strings of gourds, 
mnUicolored corn and fruit vessels 
oif ff uii and grain all woven to
giether make excellent decorations 
for tbe=garden house and as season
able gifts to yonr garden friends. 
There, is also a good opportunity 
to sell.some of the gourds from 
ypur garden. Tourists and gift 
shops-fure always on the lookout 
for attractive strings of gourds. If 
you would, like additional informa
tion on'gourdsi write The Granite 
State Gardener, University of New 
Hampshire, Durbam, and I'll be 
glad to help you.' 

Rre Prevention Wedc 

Calling all citizens—for Flre Pre
vention Week, which Is to be * -
served this yesu: ^ ^ Oct. 8 to 14. 

Flre Prevention Week marks a 
deflnite, intensive effort to save 
your life and your property from 
theravages of fire. It is an Intense-
w^Srsonal thing, which eassss 
straight home tp an tOvja. ̂  . 

iQsarance organizations, flre de
partments, pnblie offldato, n«re-
^>er8, the radio, civic dbbs and 
^^Qizations—an will wort: coop-

Wedk a success. They are wmxmg 
if^^ and their hope is toaiMst 
TOOT ^>port and interest Tbey wm 

leam about fire-JtejMWW. tte 
magnitude of its desfrncttpn, tlw 
^uSu ot eontrolling, fi^ttig, and 
hvmting it. There is nothtog dnll 
about these leasons—to the contra-
^Ttihey are intensely dramatic and 
toteresting. . ^ 

And they are mneh more tam 
that. When yoa leam how to to-
^ ^ yonr home for hazards, and 
5 ^ what you Jearn, It msybe 
the means of savtog that home 
tnm ruto. Vastly more Unportant, 
ttSw be the means of »ttog the 
Uv^Tof yoor faml^ twm « « « 
STmost horrible of deaths. Noth-
S w «««*«' dividends than 
flre prevention. 

So do war part when Fire P»e-
ventlon Wedt comes. Obaove tt 
with an dpen, tooairing mtod. —. 

Pasture Deyelopment 
Pays Good Dividends 

Good pastures are good business 
for the farmer. In seven different 
districts of tfae country wfaere the 
United States departmeiit of agricul
ture studied feed requirements for 
niarket miDc production, pasture 
furnished nearly one-third of all 
feed, but was only one-seventh of 
the. feed ,cpst,....On .478, <̂ rn_ belt 
farms, pasture furnisbed more man 
oneJialf the feed for beef cattie, but 
was only one-tfaird of tbe total feed 
bilL . 

Because good pastures are a good 
tovestndent, tbe AAA is helping 
many farmers in the northeastern, 
east central and a number of south
ern states to improve paistures with 
lime and superphosphate. In these 
regions, fariners may pay for lime 
and superphosphate with the con
servation payments they earn for 
caxiying out soil-building and soil-
conserving practices. The farmers 
obtain the soil-buildmr materials 
with the understandmg that they use 
them to improve their pastures. 

Farmers witb depleted permanent 
pastures have found lime and super
phosphate of particular value, for 
they aid desirable grasses and 
legumes in driving out and replac
ing weeds and poorer grasses. 

Bin Capacity 
One bushel of grain contains 1.25 

cubic feet. One cubic foot contains 
,8 of a busheL One bushel ear com 
contains 2% cubic feet The floor 
area in square feet multiplied by 8, 
and this product divided by 10 gives 
the number of buishels in one foot 
height of bbl. 

A circular bin is aaeasured as fdl-
lows: The radiUs (one-half of ffae 
distance across) multiplied by the 
radius, multiplied by 22, and this 
figure divided by 7 will give you 
the cubic feet in one foot height 
One cubic foot equals IVi gallons, 
and one bushel equals 8% or 8.375 
gallons. 

Farming Briefs 

C. Harold Taylor has pirchaecd a-
car. 

Chnrchill Rodgers passed the week
end with his family at the Eagle's 
Nest. . 

Miss Betty Weaver has entered the 
University of New Hampsbire at 
Dorbam. 

Mr. and ilrs. Harold Weaver spent 
one day last week with friends in! 
Concord. 

The Deering Commnnity clnb will 
give its nsnal harvest supper early in 
October. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod Ashby, Fred 
and Hariey Fowler attended Hopkin
ton fair. 

Harold G. Wells spent Snnday with 
his dangbter, Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty 
and family, at Wilton. 

Albert EvsoKti-Qamhaigei'iisai.. 
is yisitingbis pareots, Mr. snd Mrs. 
John Evans, at Deering Center. 

Mr; and Mrs Jobn Herrick are vis
iting his danghter, Mrs. Artbnr Win-
slow and family at Millinocket, Me. 

Walter Colby of Hillsboro spent 
one day last week witb Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold G.Wells at tbeir home, Pine
hnrst Farm. 

Friends of Fred Brown will be 
pleased to learn tbat be is restiDg 
comfortably after a serious operation 
at the county hospital. 

A nnmber from here attended tbe 
fall conference of the New Hamp
sbire Leagne of Women Voters at 
Newfound Lake, Bristol. 

Mrs. Arcbie Cote, her danrbter. 
Miss Rita Cote, and ber eon, Roland 
Cote, and Carlton Cbamberlain were 
in Sonth Weare on Snnday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weaver, who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends in town, returned to tbeir 
bome at Locus Valley, N. Y. 
• Mr. and Mrs. C Harold Taylor, 
Mrs. Sewall Pntnam and dangbter 
Miss Gladys Pntnam were in Peter
boro, Manchester and Concord one 
day last week. 

Mrs. Mgar J. Libeity and two 
daughters, Ann Marie and Jane Eliz
abeth, of Wilton, spent one day last 
week witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold G. Wells at tbeir home Pine
hurst Farm. 

W^st Deering 
Mrs. John Evanscalled on friends 

here Satnrday, 
Harry French is making some 

repair '̂on his house. 
Miss Mary E. Colburn passed 

the weî k-end at her home in town. 
Harfy Worth entertained rela-

tives ffom Massachusetts on Sun
day. "̂  

Elmer Merrill, of Antrim was a 
callerjn town on Friday of last 
week.' 

Mr.̂ .. and Mrs. Roy Davis, of 
Nashua were Sunday callers at the 
Ellis home. 

Mrs.E.W. Colbnrn and Ethel 
Colburn were in Baldwinsville, 
Mass.,'pn Saturday, 

CANNING 
EASER 

COOLER 

EGONOMIGAL 

ELEGTRIc'cboKERY 
The controlled heat of an Electric Range 

lesseifis the chance of failure, eliminates losses. 
When you do oven canning, the big, roomy 
electric range oven allows yoti to do more jars 
with the same amount of heai:. Electricity 
makes canning easier, too, because it ends 
watching and tending. 

Cook electrically, and enjoy life! 
DURING OUR ELECTRIC RANGE 
EXPOSITION SEE THE BEAUTIFUL 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGE 

HAVE YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE INSTALL
ED NOW FOR THE BUSY SEASON AHEAD 
THEN YOU TOO WILL AGREE THAT 

Work 18 Play the Electric Way! 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Roach of Hills
boro were week-end gbests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien. Ellis 

Some of the residents here at
tended the fair in Contoocook on 
Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. Arthur Jacques, of the 
School Board was in tbis part of 
the town one day last week. 

Leroy H. Locke was in tbis secr 
tion last Tbursday taking the an
nual census of the school cbildren. 

Miss Grace Worth, who faas been 
with her father at their cottage here 
during the summer has returned 
to her work in Cambridge,'Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McAlister 
and Mrs. Allen Ellis were in Nasb
ua ou Tuesday where they called 
on Mrs. J. H! Watkins, who is a 
patient at tbe Memorial Hospital. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Terraces not only save soU, but 
are mn^ less objectionable to cross 
tfaan guUies. 

• • • 
If tfae combine or binder is 

greased and pnt away in good sbape, 
it win be "ready for busfaiess" wfaen 
nezt year's crop oomes on. 

• • • 
One of tfae easiest sports to es

tablish''ahnost aiiywbeie is quoits, 
or horseshoe ^t^tog. Periiaps a 
twiligbt. "bamyard golf' league 
niglxt be popular amoog both eld 
and young folks to a neigbborbood. 

Farm workers to Germany can't 
quit tbeir Jobs because ot a recent 
order issoed by Hitler. Farm own
ers'cannot work elsewfaere than 00 
their own farms without oflteial per-
mission. Fanners and woricers 
seem to be tfae cfaief sufferers friMn 
Fascism. 

• • • 
Where contour Canning it prac

ticed Ifais leaves abort rows, and 
sometimes smaB areas to a field 
fliat are not cultivated. Farmers 
are now using eleetrie-fenees to 
ture these odd-shaped areas. 

East Antrim 
Mrs. V. J. Swett is visiting in 

tbis neigbborbood. 
Miss Catherine Rogers, George 

Rogers, of Ryê  and Alfred Rogers, 
of Sangus. Mass., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wheeler re
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Battis of 
Franklin, Mrs. Alice Wheeler, Mrs. 
Theodore Bailey and Mrs. Robert 
Griggs of Claremont visited at 
Warren Wheeler's recently. 

PERSONAUZED 

For 1939-

50 for $1.00 
50 for 

with Envelopes 

25 for $1.00 
$1.95 

WITH YOUR NAME PRINTED ON THEM 

BOOK MATCHES 
Ideal for Home Parties and Will Make Perfect Christmas Gifts 

100 Books for $1.00 
One Color Cover with Name or Initials Neatly Printed 

^ 

'Great Graves' 
AmoBg certahi tribes of Indians 

te Colombia and Ecuador not long 
ago, the depth of a person's grave 
waa gauged I9 bia former standhig 
and influence. Wfaile ordip îy indi
viduals only ratied an eigfat-foot bur
ial, impartant men sucfa as efaiefa, 
witeb doetors and rainmakers were 
honored with "great graves," ofte# 
eo Ceet deep. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
200 Sheets Paper $ | (\(\ 
100 Envelopes for * -V/Vf 

Other Combinations/ at Siiglitly Higher Prices 

Come in and see these Printed Novelties! 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

^•?i.l 

iA'ii'^i, 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Gongress, Like Entire Nation 
Not Certain ot 'Best' Course 
To Preserve U. S. Neutrality 

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When oplniens are expressed in these .colnmqs, they 
are those ot the news analyst and aot necessarUy of this newspaper.) 

• Released by Weatern Newspaper Union. , 

CONGRESS: 
Admonition 

"I have eome bark lo Washinglon wiA 
en open mind. Whether I vole /or re
peal of embargoes or retention of them, 
my vole . . .wiU be for Ae means which 
I beliere best calculated to keep Ae Unit
ed States out of war. That we must do. 

Illinois' Sen. Scott Liicas, a mid
dle-of-the-road Democrat, was bold 
enougb to admit publicly what most 
of the nation's 531 legislators ad
mitted only to themselves: That no 
man could stamp his foot and say 
there was only one way to keep the 
U. S. out of Europe's war. But a 

. few who took their seats in Franklin 
Roosevelt's third special session 
(and the nation's twenty-fifth suice 
1797) were highly opuiionated, 100 
per cent positive that only the arms 

ILLINOIS' LUCAS 
Like many, fte didn't know. 

embargo they pushed through con
gress three years ago cpuld keep 
America neutral. Among these few 
were Idaho's Borah, North Dakota's 
Nye, Michigan's . Vandenberg and 
Missouri's Clark. 

But national leaders, beiiig mere
ly men, were confronted with; the 
same confusion as the nation: ' The 
more they thought about arms em
bargo vs. "cash" and carry," the 
more they argued about straight in
ternational law vs. specific neutral
ity legislation, the less positive they. 

. were about everything save one 
fact, that the U. S. niust keep out 
of war. 

... Day before congress opened, poli
tics found itself "adjourned" for 85 
minutes. To the White House went 
Republicanism's 1936 standard bear
ers, Alf Landon and Col. Frank 
Knox, to talk with Franklin Roose
velt, John Nance Garner and con
gressional leaders of both stripes. 
Even the President, was apparently 
confused, for there were rumors he 
had decided to supplement straight 
"cash ahd carry" (whereby bellig
erents could buy, pay for and haul 
away arms in' their own ships) with 
old-fashioned international law. His 
thesis:. One principle of internation
al law never disputed is that bel
ligerents have the right to purchase 
anything they need in neutral coun
tries. 

Only concrete results of the con
ference were the platitudes every
one expected, announced by White 
House Secretary Steve Early: 

(1) "The conference with unani
mous thought discussed the primary 
objective of keeping the U. S. neu
tral and at peace. 

(2) "There was complete accord 
that . . . the whole subject . . . 
be dealt with in a wholly non
partisan spirit." 

Next day, at 2 p. m., the assem
bled houses of congress heard Mr. 
Roosevelt's recommendations: 

"Let those who seek to retain the 
present embargo position be wholly 
consistent and seek new legislation 
to cut off cloth and copper and meat 
and wheat and a thousand other ar
ticles from all the nations at war. 

"I seek a greater consistency 
through repeal of the embargo pro
visions and a return to international 
law . . . I give you my deep and 
unalterable conviction that by the 
repeal . . . the United States will 
more probably remain at peace than 
if the law remains as it stands to
day . . . 

"May ydu, by your deeds show the 
world that we of the United States 
are one people, of one mind, one 
spirit, one clear resolution, walking 
before God in the light of the living." 

When the President left the flodr, 
so did 17 isolationists of the Borah-
LaFollette-NyerClark school. Ring
ing in their ears was one presiden
tial admonition: "Let no . . . group 
. . . assume exclusive protectorate 
over the future well-bemg of Amer
ica . . . Let no group, assume the 
exclusive label of the peace bloc. 
We all belong to it." 

After the 17 met, Califortiia's 
crusty Hiram Johnson made an an
nouncement: "We are ready to 
fight from bell to breakfast" 

Mystery 
Amazingly brief was Japan's re

action when the U. S. abrogated its 
1911 trade treaty last summer. 
One reason was the immediate.up
surge of mterest in Eiurope's dog
fight. But one thing led to another, 
Japan made peace with Russia, and 
British-French taterests in' the Ori
ent were left to fall under Japanese 
influence. These problems settled, 
pugnacious Nippon dusted oS the 
U. S. treaty abrogation, mixed it 
with America's decision to reinforce 
her Pacifio garrisons, and concoct
ed from these ingredients a puz
zling diplomatic issue. 

Something was in the air. On 
three successive days Tok>'o news
papers carried what \yere obvious
ly government-inspired editorials 
which said things like this: 
C "Should the U. S. strengthen her 
present policy it can, be supposed 
that Japan would be compelled to 
assert her right to existence." 
C "FoUowing the decreasing Anglo-
French influence in the Far East 
. '. . the U., S. is threatening to 
come forward and . . . protect its 
rights and interests in China, thus 
giving rise to a greater likelihood 
of Japanese-American friction." . 
C "Neither Japan nor the United 
States seeks war . . . We desire 
to judge the situation coolly . . ." 

Trying to figure out this uncalled-
for war talk, the Chicago DaUy 
! News' A. T. Steele radioed froni 
Tokyo that he thought the Japs were 
being prepared for "any future 
drastic American move." To oth
ers, it sounded lUte Tokyo was flak
ing a propaganda buildup to justify 
anti-American moves in China. 

THE WAR: 
Words 

Guns still bbomied at a nearby 
Polish outpost wben Adolf Hitler 
rode triumphantly into Danzig. 

"We greet you . . : Tbe city is 
decked for you," shouted Albert 
Forster, who is Der Pitebrer's latest 
Konrad Henlein. 

"I am happy to greet you, my 
faithful gauleiter," answered the 
man whose anhies were even then 
wipuig up the spUled blood of Po
land. Then he launched bito a 
speech which tbe Britisb mbiistry 
of hiformation short^ called "full 
of the crass misstatements which 
usuaUy faU from his (HiUer's) Ups." 
Typical "misstatements": 
C "The Duce (MussoUni) made pro
posals which Germany and France 
accepted but Britain refused." 
C "Poland chose war because the 
westem powers stated that the Ger
man army was worthless, that the 
German people were low in morale 
and that there was.a breach be
tween the Gemnan people and its 
leadership." 
e. "Britiabi should be bappy that 
Germany and Russia reached an 
agreement Tbey are now reUeved 
of . . . xmcertabity." 

Next day* as the New York stock 
markiet boomed to hopes of a long 
war, Britam's Prime Mipister 
NeviUe Chamberlato answered him: 
"Among the many misstatements 
; . . i wish to refer . . . to the 
statement that the French govern
ment agreed to ItaUan mediation 
while His Majesty's govemment re
fused." 

"Our purpose'. • . is. to redeem 
Eurbpe from perpetual and recur-
rtog fear of German aggression. No 
threats wiU deter us or our French 
allies from this purpose." 

On the third day French Premier 

Windsor Returns to England—Again in Uniform \ 

Tfae duke of Wtodsor, endtog ahnost tfaree yaars <a »^-^V<^J^^^^S^S^t^^ i^lf*'SSi 

fatoer, Ktog George, to France. The youtbfnl prtoce was eUted over the fact that bis father auowea aaa 
to Joto th(B expeditionary forces. -, • •' • • '• •• ' 

Winged 'Wooden Horse' Carries Soviet Gunners 

"' s. \ J > ' * * > • ' >•" '''• 

Edouard Daladier had his inning, 
tracing step-by-step every broken 
promise that litters Adolf Hitler's 
traU from the reaflRrmation of Lo
carno to the rape of Poland. Then: 

"Germany already has prepared 
the dismemberment of France. Maps 
showing France amputated have 
been printed . . •• But France has 
arisen . . .We wiU end the war only 
when we can ensure, the security of 
France." 

In the "East 
Completed was Russia's valiant 

"rescue" of 11,000,000 white Rus
sians and Ukrainians (plus several 
miUlort Poles) who were "left to 
their fate" when the Polish state col-

LABOR: 
Peace in Wartime 

Taking his eyes a moment from 
Europe's bloody picture show, 
Franklin Roosevelt glanced at do
mestic affairs and suddenly realized 
that October is U. S. labor's big 
month. At Cincinnati the American 
Federation of Labor was ready to 
convene. John Lewis' Congress for 
Industrial Organization planned to 
meet in San Francisco October 10. 
But there was no sign of peace be
tween these two warring factions, 
and internal warfare is bad busi
ness in a time of world war. 

Soon, however, there were :indi-
cations the White House would 
rhove for peace, aS it has done the 
past two years. The President con
ferred with A.. F. of L.'s Daniel 

w^tfeffMjffff^ffit^iir^ "^ " ^ ^ T ^ 

NEtHERlANPS^ 
GERMAN TROOPS 
CENTERING HERE 

"m. trnMn i o m ot Tto, hu .modem eomlowt <• • ? • " W f J . ^ g S i K ^ ' S J S S l S tolllS 

army to a very sbort time. _̂ ; 

U. S. Gunners Bolster Canal Defenses Fatherly Advice 

NOTABLES 
In ihe news 

DUKE OF WINDSOR was 
named major general of British 
expeditionary forces and planned 
to go back to France. 

CHARLES M. SCmVAB, native 
of Loretto, Pa., who rose to con
trol billions of doUars in the steel 
industry, was bqried at New 
York. 

KERMIT ROOSEVELT, son of 
the late President Theodore 
Roosevelt, reportedly renounced 
his U. S. citizenship and became 
an Englishman to join the British 
mtoistry of shipping. 

MADAME PERKINS 
What can you do? 

Tobin, a leading advocate of labor 
unity. At his press conference he 
assured reporters he would address 
a message to the A. F. of L. con
vention, and that "it wculd be a 
good guess" to say the message 
probably would mention peace. 

Secretary of Labor Frances Per
kins also did a Uttle campaigning. 
She told how both factions have 
asked representation on the new 
war resources board. Her quandry: 
If you appoint a representative of 
both factions, wiU they carry their 
fight into the board? Or can you 
appoint only one representative and 
say that he truly represents all.la
bor without bringing protests from 
the other groups? ' 

MISCELLANY: 
Thanksgiving 

Because President Roosevelt pro-
; claimed Thanksgiving on November 

23, and because Gov. George A. Wil
son designated November 30, the 
Clayton county, Iowa, board of su
pervisors proclaimed a third date, 
November 16, "so as not to conflict 
with the dates set by the President 
and the goveraor." 

BELGIUM'S WORRY 
WUl history be repeated? 

lapsed under Germany's invasion. 
Nazi and Soviet chiefs conferred ih 
Moscow on Poland's new partition, 
presumably deciding to leave a 
smaU, hamstrung buffer state. 
Lithuania and Slovakia were each 
given a smaU slice of the Polish 
pie. 

But as .war ebbed in Poland, other 
eastem nations grew fearful. Ru
mania's neutraUty was threatened 
outside and inside: (1) on the north 
by Russian-German proximity; (2) 
on the east by an expected Turk
ish-Russian pact which might close, 
her Black sea outlet; (3) internally 
by violence, iUustrated in the assas
sination, "presumably by pro-Ger
mans, of anti-Nazi Prime Minister 
Armand Calinescu. 

MeanwhUe Der Fuehrer's fast-
growing eastem empire suffered 
growing pains. While miUions of 
suUen Poles presented a constant 
threat of rebeUion, London and 
Paris heard insistent reports of up
risings among Czechs and Austrians. 

In the West 
For the moment, fighting died 

down along the Saar front while 
both sides took time out to move 
up fresh troops. But France was 
fearful on two counts: (1) about 
70 Nazi divisions were being moved 
from Poland to the westem front; 
(2) Aachen, the town from which 
Germany jumped into Belgium to 
1914, was evacuated of civUians and 
became a concentration point for 
Herr Hitler's troops. Was history 
about to be repeated? 

AnU-aircraft troops of the Sfacty-second coast artiUery on board the 
armytng "Major Noraoyle" on the first leg of their trip to tbe Panama 
Cwi iz fne , where they will bolster this conntry's defenses. The troops 
U t « tr?Sened'to a U. S. army transport off the Brooklyn army-base. 

Bottle Babies Thrive on Milk Diet 

Frofesstog bimself ready to figbt 
as his fatber did 81 years ago, Alvto 
C. York Jr. wants to jofa tbe navy. 
Sergeant York, wtao eaptnred a Ger
man machtoe gnn eompany single-
banded dnrtog tbe World war, is 
showtog bis old tnnie to Jnnior. Tbe 
sergeant thtoks the boy's pUce is 
to tbe infantry, bowever. "Tbe 
time to bit," yoong York declared, 
"is WbUe the bittto's good." 

Cannon Coiffure 

At Sea 
As the British airplane carrier 

Courageous weht down, its 578 dead 
boosted Britain's sea toU to 761. 
Prime Minister Chamberlain report
ed 31 aUied or neutral ships had 
been stmk by U-boats, also that 
the aUies have sunk seven or eight 
German subs. Comparison: In 
April, 1917, peak month of the World 
war's sea fighting, average British 
tonnage loss per week was 127,000, 
or 39 ships. For the week ending 
September 19 in the present war, 
Britain lost 45,000 tons, or 13 ships. 
Biggest U. S. concem in the sea 
war: Several American cargoes had 
been confiscated by Britato; at least 
one American steamer, the Wascos-
ta, had been stopped and searched 
by a German sub. 

These bfltite-fed babies are perfectly coateat with a diet of milk, 
r o u S ^ t s ^ S corn m S . Cajtoed to their Nevada homehuid fear 
m o i S f ^ w . tte ^ l o K w e r e tinned over to the Washtagtonjrtate game 

blaek SpoU on their heads are the begtontog of anUers. 

At long iast war has sneeeeded ta 
getttag tato nOady's hair. Bere is 
a eoiffore deeorated with afr eratt 
and eamim deeorations ia sOver. It 
was demonstrated at a Nei( York 
bahrdressers"eoBveDtien. 
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8I0BY THUS FAB 

-, Baldwio; ia Star-
eod wbes sbo road 

latt at tte a&HrtarOelaaaldStauao. 
OVCV tt WfaCB 'i 

bM ihe bad left la AM car. wntalnliis a diamnnd ttag oa 
r % a l to Bdltk-«anv«r.~ Bt kaew tbea tbat bis ) 

Later be.iDand a 
•lilLb waa tnseribi, . 
had beca Bditb TowDc;. Altsadr he was balf hi lore with ber. Ihat i 

iJaaa,^thar«altodfearaB8ia.«etld||r,ai " 
Be visited flMm at tiMrir Iwaaê  J««fiit««t witb tamfa aim-
I.Edttbrsjjto^Beeana faw.BBda.dcsind tt.e^Tamaa. 

after the itdillns was to bava takea plaee. Ttae aextdi^ Jane 
e^ket e( frait booiltowBe. aad a aete addoc if be mWit eanadala. 

Mia, roatae. wir1o»«d walbet dt.Evaas. was a woaiaa of JndomftaMe.eoarata. 
ifnp<wm Isliee. Wia acvertbeicss maaased to Icaep Evaas aad hfrs^lf ia compsni* 
tiv* eeoifait br ruaalus a daiiy fsrm. Evaas.. mntfany depresied aad dis-
tnnflw^fd. bad liitle sdf idiaaee aad looked to Us taoUier Sad Jane for n ld-
aace. Edith t^in^nf yf* r"* r f*» .̂̂  la aaswer to aa ad. Sbe —-^^ MW, to wias 
her poefcetbeolc. Jaae eaUs oo Fiedetlelt Tbwae ia bis eiaberate oiBee.. Be ^ e s 
Loer. bis steaosrapber. a letter to DdaSeid Siauas. ia wbicb be severdr criti-
eizes Um. Vakaoara to Usk Laey aad Siaiais are. to love with cadi etbcr. 
Towne takes Jaaebeae ta Ms Hmooslae. Sbe.iatredaees Um to Evaas. wi» 
is >ealaas at Towac. BdUjr Sees to aaeet Editb Towae at ber bldins plaee. 

CHAFTEB 

Thejr lanidied together. Baldy was 
great fun. Editb decided, different 

"You sre wondering, I fancy, bow 
X happened to oome iioe," she said, 
leaning bade, to ber diair, ber bat-
nisbed bair against: its faded cusb-
ioos. '^WeH. an old cook of Moth
er's, Martha Bums, is the wife of 
the- landlord. Sbe wHl do anytiung 
tat me., I have had all my noeals 
npstairs. I might be a thousand 
miles away fbr all ihy world knows 
,pf me." 

"I was worried to deatb wfaen I 
thought of you out to the storm." 

''And all tfae wliile I was sitttog 
with my feet on tbe fetider, readmg 
alMjat myself to the evenmg pâ  
pers." • 
^"And wliat yon read was a-plen^ 

^ . " said Baldy. slangily. "Some 
erf those reporters deserve to be 
shot" 

"Ob, tfaey bad to do it." todiffer
entiy, "and wfaat they bave said is 
nothtog to wliat my friends are say
tog. Ifs a dwice mbrseL Every 
^ ] who erer wanted Del'ls millioas 
is crowtog over tlie way fae treated 
me." 

The look to Ilis eyes disconcerted 
her. "Do yoa really thmk tfaat?" 

"Of course. We're a greedy 
bundi." 

"I don't IDce to faear you say sudi 
tfamgs." 

"Why not?" 
"Because—yon aren't greedy. You 

know it. It wasn't fais millions you 
were after." 

"'Wliat was I after—I wisb you'd 
teU me. I don't know." 

"WeU. I thtok you just foUowed 
tlie flock. Other girls got married. 
So you would marry.. You didn't 
know anything alMut love—or you 
wouldn't have done it." 

"How do you Imow . I've never 
been fa love?" 

"Isnt it true?" 
"I siippose it is. I don't Imow, 

reaUy." 
"You'U know Some day. And you 

mustn't ever think of yourself as 
mercenary. You're too wonderfnl 
fbr that—tob—too fine—" 

Sbe realized fa that moment tfaat 
tfae boy Was fa earnest. Tfaat fae 
was not sayfag pretty tfafags to tier 
ior the sake of saying ttiem. He 
was sayfag them aU fa sincerity. 
"It is nice of you to beUeve fa me. 
But you don't know me. I am like 
the Uttle girl witfa the curL I can 
be very, very good, but sometimes I 
am 'horrid.' " 

"Ycu can't make me thfak it" He 
banded her a packet of letters. 
"Your uncle sent these. There's one 
from Simms on top." 

"I thfak I won't read i t 1 woo't 
read any of them. It has been heav
enly to be away from things. I feel 
like a disembodied spirit lookfag 
on but havfag nothing to do witfa tfae 
world I bave left" 

Tbey were smilmg now. "I can 
beUeve tfaat" Baldy said, "but I 
think you ought to read Simms' let
ter. You needn't tell me you baven't 
any ctniosity." 

"Well, I faave," sbe broke tfae en
velope. "More tfaan tfaat I am mad-
If curious. I wouldn't confess it 
tfaougfa to anyone—but yoa." 

"They can cut me up to little 
pieceB--before I break my sflenee." 

Agafa tbey laughed togetfaer. 
Then she broke tfae seal of tbe let
ter. Read it tfaroiigh to herself, 
tben read it a second tima aloud. 

"Now that K is an over. Edith. I 
want to ten yoa bow it happened. 
I know yoo fliink it is a rotten diinc 
Idid. But it woold have been worse 
a I bad married yoo. I am ta 
love with attOtbet woman, and I did 
not find it out tintil tfaa day of oor 
weddtog. 

"Sbe iao't ta ttie least to blame, 
and somefaow I cant <tel that I am 
quite tbe ead fliat everybody is caU-
ing ne . Thinci ara bigger some* 
ttaies than oursorea. Fate Just took 
ip^ tliat. noming—and swept me 
•way from ym. 

"It in't her fault Sfae wouldn't 
ga away with ne , aKbougb I begged 
her to do i t And sbe was right of 

"Sbe is poot, hot sbe in't marry-
tac me for my toaaay. Tbs wotld 
^ aay dbs kt — but nte world 

it taeogsSas AM real tfaiw. tt 
ttoBMbUdiftttver 

to you, you're gotog to thank me fbr 
th^—liut now you'll faate me, and 
Fm sorry. You're a beautihil, won
derfid woman—and I .find no ex
cuse fbr mjrseU, except the one that 
it would faave been a crime under 
the drcnmstances to tie us to eaeb 
other. * 

"in spita at everythfag, 
"Faithfuny, 

"DeL" 
Tfaere was a moment's sOence, as 

sbe finisfaed. Tben Edith said, "So 
that's that" aiid tore the letter fatb 
little sfareds. Her blue eyes were 
Iflu bits of SteeL 

"He's right" said Baldy. "I'd 
like to IdU bim for making you un-
bappy—but the thmg was bigger 
tfaan hhnseiif." 

She shrugged ber shoulders. "Of 
course if you are gofag to condone^ 
distWHior—" 

He was leanfag forward buggfag 
fais . knees. . "I am not coiidonfag 
anytfaing. But—I know tbis—that 

He was a whimsieal yotmgster, 
she decided. 

some day if you ever faU fa love, 
you'U forgive—" 

"I am not Ukely to fall fa love." 
coldly, "I'm too sensible—" 

"Oh, I know. Ypu've had strings 
of lovers—you're too tremendously 
lovely not to have. But they've all 
lieen afraid of you. No caveman 
stuff—or anytiung like that Isn't 
that the truth?" 

"I should hate a caveman." 
"Of oourse, but you wouldn't be in

different and - you'd eod by car
tog—" . 

"I dislike brutal types—fatense-
l y - " 

He sat witb fais chfa fa his hand, 
fais sfaoulders hunched up like a 
faun or Pan at bis pipes. "AU 
cavemen aren't brutal typies. Some 
day rm gofag to pafat a picture of 
a man carryfag off a woman. And 
r m going to make faim a slender 
young god—and she sfaaU be a ratb
er substanflal goddess—but she'U go 
witfa bim—fais spirit sfaaU conquer 
her—" 

Sbe looked at him to surprise. 
"Then you pafat?" 

"TO say I do. Terrible thfags— 
magazine covers. But fa the back 
of tny mind tfaere are master-

He was a whimaieal youngster, 
sfae decided. Bot no end taterest-
big. "I don't believie your things 
are terrible. Aiid I SbaU want to 
see then—" 

"Yoo are gotog to see tfaem. I 
have a stiaiio to our garage. I 
aometfanes wonder what happens at 
idght wfaen my little flivver is left 
alooa witfa my fantasiea. It must 
feel that it is fighttog devils—" 

He broke off to say, 'Tm as gar
rulous as Jane. Please don't let me 
talk any more about myself." 

"Is Jane your sister?" 
"Yes. And now let's get down to 

realities. Your unele wants ybu to 
cotne' home. 

"I'm not going. 1 know Uncle 
fted. Be'U make me feel like a re
tamed prodigaL He'll kill the fatted 
esJd, bot I'D always know tbat tiiere 

. "And liogs," Baldy suWlanianted, 
dreamily. "Some peopte are lilce 
that" 

"XiOdc here," he aaid suddenly, 
"if I were you I'd go back." 

"I win liot" 
"I thtok you ought Face thtags 

out Let your tude understand that 
theire are to be no iwstmortems. It 
is the only thing to do. You ean't 
stay here forever." 

"Did Unde Fred make you hiil 
ambassador?" coldly. .. . ... 

"He did not Wlien I came, I 
fdt that I would do anythtog to 
keep you away from bome as long 
as ybu Uked. But I don't feel that 
way now. You'U Just sit bere and 
grow bitter about it — instead of 
tbanidng God on your knees." 

He flimg it at ber, unexpectedly, 
^lere was a moment's totense i^ 
Ience. Then fae said, "Ob, I hope 
you don't think I am preaclimg—" 

"No-^io-^" . and . suddenly bar 
bead went down on ber arm, that 
beautiful burnished bead. 

Sbe was cryfagi 
"Tm sorry," be toldJber, huskily. 
And agato there was silence. 
She bunted for her handkerchief, 

and fae faanded faer bis. "You 
needn't be' sorry," she said; "it 
seems—ratfaer refresbfag to bave 
someone say thfags like that Oh, t 
wonder if you know liow hard we 
are—and oynical—the people of my 
set And I don't beUeve any of tis 
ever—thank God." 

Tbey talked for an hour after tbat. 
"Tbere is no reason why you should 
bUrry back." Baldy said, "but I'd 
let your .unclb teU people wbere 
you are. "Then the papers will drop 
it, don't you see?" . 

"I see. Of course I've been silly 
—but you can't think bow I suf
fered." 

She would not havie admittiMl it to 
anjrone else. But she met bis sfa-
cerity with her own. . 

"I was gofag to have oiur luncfa 
served up here," she said, "but I 
tiiink I. won't Ttie dining-room 
down-stairs is charmfag—and if any^ 
one comes fa tbat I kiiow—I shan't 
care—as long as I'm gofag back." 

Tbe fbod was deUcious, and bav-
fag . settled her problems, Editb 
showed herself deUghtfuUy gay and 
girlish. There was heUotrope faa 
Sheffield bowl on then: table. 
"Martha grows old-fashioned flowers 
fa pots," Edith said. She picked out 
a spray for him and he put it m 
fais coat. "It's my favorite." She 
told him about Delafield's orchids. 
"Think of aU those months," she 
said, "and he never knew the flow
ers I Uked." 

There were other people fa the 
room, but it was not until the end 
of the meal that anyone came whom 
Editb recognized. 
. "Eloise Harper—and she sees 
me" was her sudden remark. "Now 
watch me carry it off." 

She stood up and waved to a par
ty of four people, two men and two 
women, who stood fa the door. 

They saw her at once, and the 
effect of their comfag was a stam
pede. ^ 

"Blessed chUd/' said the girl who 
was fa the lead, "have you eloped? 
And is this the man?" 

"This is Mr. Bames," said Edith, 
"who comes frbm my uncle. I am 
to go back. But I have had a cork-
fag adventure." 

EToise, red-haired and vivid, fa a 
cloak and turban of wood-brown, 
seemed tb stand mehtaUy on tiptoe. 
"I wouldn't miss the talk I am go
fag to have with the reporters to
nigbt" 

One of the men of the party pro
tested. "Don't be an idiot, Eloise." 

"WeU, I owe Ekiith somethfag. 
Don't I, darUng?" 

"You do." There was a fiame fa 
back of Edith's eyes. "She Uked 
Delafield before I did." 

"Cat" said Eloise Ughtiy. "Z 
liked bis yacht but Benny's is big
ger, isn't i t Benny?" Sbe tumed to 
tfae younger man of tbe party wbo 
had. not spoken. 

"I'U say it is," Benny agreed, 
CheerfuUy, "and it isn't Just my 
yacbt that sbe's'after. She has a 
real Uttle case on me." 

Tbe second woman, older than El
oise, taU and faur-baired fa smoke-
gray with a sweep of duU blue wtog 
across her bat, said, "Edith, you 
bad diUd, your tmcle bas been 
fri^tfully worried.'̂  

"Of course, you'd, know, Adelaide. 
And it does iiim good.to be wor
ried. I am an atitidote for tbe rest 
of you." 

Everybody laughed except Baldy. 
He ran his fingers with a nervous 
gesture through his hair. He was 
Uke a young eagle witfa a ruffled 
crest. 

Martha came up to arrange for a 
table. "Bring your coffee over and 
sit with us," Eloise said; "we want 
to hear aU about it" 

Edith shook her head. "I don't 
belong to your world yet And I've 
bad a heavenly time without you." 

They went on laughmg. Silence 
settled on the two they left behfad. 
And out of that silence Edith asked, 
"Yon didn't Uke the tbings we 
said?" 

"Hateful!" 
"Do you always show wbat you 

feel Uke that?" ' * 
"Jane says I do." 
"WeU, if it had been anybody but 

Eloise Harper and Adelaide Lara-
nhore. Adelaide is Uncle Fred's lat
est." 

She rose. "Let's go upstairs. ,If 
I stay here I shaU want tb throw 
thfags at their heads. And I don't 
care to break Martha's dishes." 

They stopped at the other table, 
however, for a Ught word or two, 
then went up to Edith's sittmg-room 
on the second fioor. When they 
were once more by the fire, she 
said, "And now what do you think 
of me? Nice temper?" 

."I think," he said, promptly, 
"fliat they probably deserved it." 

She laid her hand for a fieetfag 
mbment on his arm. "You are 
rather a darlfag to say that I was 

-really horrid." 
When he was ready at last to go, 

she decided, "TeU 'Uncle Frederick 
to send Briggs out for me fa the 
monung, I might as weU have it 
bver, now that Eloise î  gomg to 
spread the news." 

"I wish you'd go m with me— 
tonight." 

"Oh, but I couldn't—" 
"Why not?" 
She weighed it—"And surprise 

Uncle Fred?" 
"I think we'd better telephone, so 

he can kiU the fatted calf." 
"Yes. He doesn't like things 

sprung on him. Hurts his dignity— 
but he's rather an old dear, and I 
love him—do you ever quarrel with 
the people you love?" 

"Jane and I fight. Great times." 
"I have a feeUng I shaU like 

Jane." 
"You wiU. She's the best ever. 

Not a beauty, but growing better-̂  
lookfag every day. Bobbed her hair 
—and I nearly took her head off. 
But she's rather a peach." 

"I'U "have you both down for dm
ner some day. I think we are going 
to be friends"—agam that Ught 
touch on his arm. 

He caught her hand in his. "I 
shaU only ask that you let the page 
twang his lyre." Then with a deep
er note, "Miss Towne, I can't teU 
you how much your friendship woidd 
mean." 

"Would it? Oh, I am gofag to 
have some good times with you and 
your Uttle sister, Jane. I am so 
tired of people like Eloise and Ade
laide, and Benny and—Del . . ." 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

Bermuda History Told on Back of Some Coinages 

The bistory of the Bermuda is
lands holds a fascfaatfag story to 
cofa-coUectors. The background of 
Bermuda's monetary system is re
vealed century by century on the 
backs of its currency, and at Ham
Uton and St George's one can flnd 
old curio shops containfag rare 
pieces of Bermuda coinage datfag 
back fato the Seventeenth century, 
according to a Hamilton, Bermuda, 
correspondent fa tha Indianapolis 
News. • 

Bermuda bas used sUver, gold, 
eopper and tobacco as the basis of 
its monetary aystem. Today Ber
muda is on the same money stand
ard as its mother country, but fa the 
shops American money is accepted 
ta payment of goods. 

Doubloons, pistols, pieee-of-eight 
aU the oofaages of tbe Spanish Mato 
—tobacco, pabnetto, even pepper
corn once circulated fa Bermuda as 
mediums of excbange by whieb to 
biqr or rent a house, purchase a 
slave or pay for buildfag a private 
sloop. 

In 1615 the Bermuda company was 
formed, and almost immediately a 
special copper coinage was used in 
trading with the company's store 
and for other small daily transac-
tiocs. TbisSvas caUed "hog money" 

and is unique as the first British 
colonial currency. Specimens of it 
are exceedfagly rare. 

The device of a-ship was revived 
on a copper issue of 1793. These 
"ship pennies" were struck by Mat
thew Britton of Birmfagham, by au
thority of George III. The total val
ue was not to exceed 200 pounds 
SterUng, but part of the issue was 
eaptured by the French. Only about 
IOM worth arrived fa Bermuda. 

Aeeordfag to a proclamation of 
January 1, 1662, strangers were to 
lie paid with tobacco at twoshU-
Ifags and sbcpence a pound. Thte 
last clause practicaUy declared to
bacco as legal tender, and there
after for half a century aU taxes, 
assessments and other debts were 
reckoned fa terms of tobacco. 

Noted Arehlteet, Carver 
Samuel Mclntire of Salem, Mass., 

Uke the Adam Brothers of England, 
waa most noted for bis fame as an 
architect and as a carver. He is 
responsible for some beautiful 
pieces of furnittire gracefully and 
deUcately executed. His favorite 
pieea was the sofa and several ol 
these with chairs to match are ta 
tbe coUection ol the Esses lastititt* 
at Salem. 

B .d^^ %-

M EPARTHENT 

T\IAGRAM design for a house 
A-' dress that's Just about as 
comfortable as a house dress can 
be—with unbelted waistUne, deep 
armholes, plafa neckline, and an 
absolute absence of fdlderols. Ihe 
prfacess Unes make it bieautifuUy 
slim. As yoii.see from the dia
gram, you can finish this easy pat
tern (1798) in just a few hours. 

For the Great butdoors. 
Gay and winning as the Uit of 

the "Skater's Waltz" is this sports 
suit for juniors, with its snug, beU-

Strsktkge Fac t s 
f Beggars' Paradise I 

Too Lazv ta Breathe . I 
Beggars' Paradise 
Too Lazy to Breiuhe 
Judas Left Out 

Among the Arabs of Africa and 
Near Easteni countries, the gratu
ity or tip, called "baksheesh," 
goes to the poorer man whether 
he renders a service to you or you 
render a service to him- Even if 
you save a man from drownfag, 
he wiU demand his "baksheesh" 
if you appear to be fa better cir
cumstances. 

One of tbe most lethargic ani
mals fa existence is the tuatara, 
Sphenodon punctatum, a two-foot 
lizardlike reptile of New Zealand. 
Not only does it rarely move, but 
it breathes so slowly that, usuaUy, 
the creature appears to be lifeless. 
Those in captivity have been 
known to stop breathmg for more 
than an hour at a time. 

* • *. 
Oysters catoh more rats than do 

cats on the islands in Donegal bay, 
Ireland. The rodents go down to 
the beaches in search of food when 
the tide is out and poke their 
noses into the partly opened shells 
of the bivalves, which instantly 
close and capture them; then they 
are held fa the oyster's yiselike 
grip until the tide returns and 
drowns them. 

* * * 
A nnmber of Christian altars in 

various parts of the world do not 
faclude the figure of Judas fa the 
statuary of Christ and His disci
ples.—CoUier's. 

Powerful Song 
Few songs haye ever affected 

their listeners as much as "Amour 
sacre' de la patrie" as it was sung 
durfag the presentation of the op
era "La Muette de Portici" at the 
Theater Royal de la Monnaie in 
Brussels on the night of August 25, 
1830. Inspired by it, the audi
ence stopped the performance, 
broke the chairs, rushed into the 
street and started the famous rev
olution through which Belgium 
won its admfaistrative freeom 
from HoUand.—CoUier's. 

hop Jacket and extravagantly 
swirling skirt. It fadudes a be* 
witching Uttle bood, too. If you're 
young and Uvely and love the 
great outdoors, then you'U want 
1673, even if you never wear • 
skate—wbetber roUer or ieet . 

The Pattems. 
No. 1798 is designed for sizes 14, 

16. 18. 20, 40, 42 and 44. Sbw 16 re
quires 4% yards of 3S-inch mate
rial without nap; 2 yards of braid. 

No. 1673 is designed for sizes 11, 
13i 15 and 17. Size 13 requires IMi 
yards of 54-facb material for long-
sleeved jacket and 1% yards of 39-
fach material to Ifae; % 7ard ot 
54-fach material for hood and ^ 
yard of 39-mcb material to Une; 
2% yards of 54-facb material for 
skirt. 

Send your order to The Sewfag 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(fa corns) each. 

(Bell Syndleiate—WNU Serviee.) 

HOUSEHOLD 
QliESTIONS 

Wasbtog Knitted Suits.—Knitted 
suits should be handled carefuUy 
after;they are washed. Wrap them 
fa a Turkish towel for several 
mfautes—to get rid of part of the 
moisture. Then lay them on a 
clean, dry cloth or towel untU they 
are dry. Never wrfag or twist 
them—that is likely to break the 
fibers. 

Floor PoUsber.—'When polishfag 
floors make a thick pad of felt or 
velvet and fasten,it over an old 
worn-out broom. This makes an 
exceUent poUsher and saves the 
trouble of kneeUng on the fioor. 

• • • » • • 

Economy fa Meat.—In buyfag a 
roast it often is economical to get 
a large one and cut off sievera] 
chops for the first meal. The roasl 
wiU keep for several days m a 
mechanical refrigerator. 

•' • • . 
For Cooktog to the Open.—Two 

fires often are more convenient 
than one. One may be used foil 
the coffee and the other for roast' 
fag or frymg. 

• • • • • • ' 

For Rust on Poreh Lamp.—To 
remove rust on metal porch lamps 
rub them with fine sandpaper or 
steel wool ahd then apply a thfa 
coat of lubricating oU. 

For More Juice.—Heat a lemon 
thoroughly before squeezing ,and 
you wiU obtam nearly double the 
amount of juice. 

NERVOUS? 
Do you foci >o norvoiu :rou wtnt to lataml 
Ars you croa and irritable? I>b you KOld 
those dearest to yout 

It your nervea are en edge and yon fed 
you need a goed genetal aystem tonle, try 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, 
mait tipteittUv fer tmnen. 

For over 60 years one woman has told an
other how to go "smiling thru" with reliable 
Pinkham's Compound. It helps nature build 
up more pbysieal resistanee and thus helps 
ealm qiUvering nerves and lessen diseomtorta 
trora annoying symptoms whleh ottea ac
company female funetional disorders. 

Why not give it a ehanee to help YOTH 
. Over one mlUlon women have written ia 

reporting wonderful beaefits from Piakham'a 
Compound. 

Time Saver 
Method win teach you' to wfa 

time.—Goethe. 

LIQUID-TABLETS ^ 
SALVE-NOSE DROPS -foA. 

Dr.Truels Elixir i 
A mother writes: "Z am thankfnl 
tbat I have diseovered this exceUent 
laxative and roiud worm expeUer 
for the ChUdrea. It is so mUd aal 
geatle to aetioB." 
Xrs. Agnes Qnigley, Brighton, Kass. 
For 88 years watehfol mothers hava 
gfareathrir childrea Dr. Trae's Hbdr «»*•*» tt»i«ta»-A«e s 
as a lazative aad rooad worm ezpeUer. The ioUowiag 
'symptoms may todicate the presence of these harmfnl 
•homaa parasites: offeasive breath, variable appetite, 
psases, nervoosaess, grtodi^ of teeth, startiag ht sleep, etc 

ros TOtmO A N D O L D AOtEBABU IO tAXB 

llHETIfflE FuinT UUTiVE MO MUIO WOM EXPEUER] 

MERCHANTS-
Tour Advertising DoUai 
buys sometiung more than space mid eirculatio& in 
the coltuzms of this aewst>aper. Xt btiys ^ace and 
circulation pltis the favorable consideration of our 
readers for tiiis newspaper and its advertiiring patrons. 

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT XT 

Lrr-r 
'tf. 

t^^ 
=wBWRas^ 

VK - i J » ' 'fi^ 
. - - • « • . < 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

in the past week we have had 
several reports of boats having 
been stolen. It is a good plan for 
all you land-owners to report any 
new boatis found on your property. 
It migbt help some fellow to locate 
his stolen boat with delay. 

This year promises to be a big 
duck year. You can buy your duck 
stamp at any postoffice and there 
is a heavy fine imposed . by the 
United States Government for not 
having same when duck-hunting. 

The Forestry Service certainly Is 
a group deserving of mention. One 
crew is just now clearing up some 
wood land near our land and an 
inspection of their, efforts is neces
sary to appreciate the good work 
being done. One of the group has 
to be in short reach of a telephone 
all durbig the day in, case a call 
comes through reporting a forest 
fire, in which case the entire crew 
Immediately starts out to f'ght it. 

In a Conservation Bulletin from 
Washington, D. C, we see where al
most half a million birds wore leg-
bands last year to aid the Govern
ment in checking the routes of 
birds and how they travelled. This 
is a very biteresting study. Sbice 
this" work was started by the Bio
logical Survey in 1920, most all of 
the 768 species of birds in North 
America have been tagged. 

It is interesting to know that the 
most complete library of books per
taining to fish, hatcheries, and 
fish-cultural work is found in the 
Bureau of Fisheries in Washington, 
D. C. Tbis collection of books con
sists of some publications Issued as 
early as 1555, some being written ih 
Latin, and a person can find the 
ahswer there to any question which 
he may have about fish and their 
habits. 

There is an ever-increasing de
mand for beaver now. People are 
steadily becoming more interested 
in this animal which is noted for 
Its untiring work in buUding beaver 
houses and dams. 

More and more setter dogs are 
being reported as either lost or 
stolen. Do your good deed and re

port any strange dogs seen to some 
official who may have a Ust of dc^s 
reported lost. 

Did you know that at one time 
the United States had such fur re
sources that it created foreign mar
kets* but that now the demand for 
furs here is so great that about two-
thirds of our furs are imported? Al
so that the Govemment tries to 
keep an approxbnate inventory of 
the amount of wild fur animals 
taken each year but because of lack 
of cooperation from some of the 
states, ttiis is almost impossible to 
do, but it is a sure thing that more 
of these animals are being taken 
each year than are being replaced. 
What is the fur industry in this 
coimtry going to be in years to 
come? 
' There are no signs now of the 

hurricane and flood which took 
place in Springfield a year ago. A 
wonderful work has been done 
there in clearing tip the ravages, 
as well as in many other places. 

Mrs. A. D. Flitner of the Green
ville-Mason road, has several pups 
for which she would like to find 
good homes, "these pups are part 
Husky, six weeks old and ready to 
BO right now. 

We'll be back soon to tell you 
more about the Exposition at 
Springfield. ' 

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR 

MRS. CHASE SPEAKS OCT 

Scout Notes 
GIRL SCOUTS 

Girl SeoufB meeting was held last 
Thuraday. Most of the girls passed tbe 
knots teat fbr the tenderfoot test. 

Girl Scouts Food Sale which waa to 
be Saturday morniDg baa been poat-
poned to two o'elock in tbe afternoon. 
Preabyterian Cburcb Lawn. 

Every knock may be: a boost, as 
some ayer; but a boost is not a 
knock. 

Statement of Poeition ot the Com
munist Party ot New Bampsblre on 
the Crisis in Eiuope, and its Im

plications Here. 
What would America do if a Na

zi or Japanese arm r̂. was in Canada, 
plunging toward bur borders? To 
the people of New Kngland this has 
only one answer. The United States 
must order its armed foi%es to ad
vance over the frontier and meet 
the Invader on Canadian territory. 

That would be the only way to 
protect our borders from violation, 
to prevent a fascist rule from over
whelming all Canadians with whom 
we have many and close ties. 

That is what the Soviet Union 
did when the Red Army marched 
into westem Ukraine and White 
Russia. The Red Andy marched to 
keep Hitler from seizing all of Po
land and imposing his bestial rule; 
to help the Polish people attain 
peace from a war into wliich their 
leaders had plunged them and lat
er abemdoned thera; and to secure 
the safety of the Soviet Union. 

When President Roosevelt ex
tended the Monroe Doctrine to 
Canada, he made provisions for 
just such an emergency that may 
face the United States. When Pres
ident Lincobi ordered our troops to 
the Mexican border at the end of 
the Civil War, he did that to pro
tect the Mexican people from being 
plundered by the French, and to 
prevent the setting up of a French 
power on our frontier. 

The Red Army acted on similar 
motives. This will make it ieasy to 
imderstand in spite of the barrage 
of misinterpretation and zdisinfor-
matioh flooding our sources of in
formation. The Red Army marched 
to protect itself from a Nsizl inva
sion. Such an Invasion was the 
hope atid plot of Chamberlain and 
Daladier. They repeatedly "appeas-
ed'̂  Hitler with chunks of Europe 
to get him to attack the Soviet Un
ion. Poland was to be the last step 
in the preparation of this invasion. 
Hitler's speech In Dainzig betirays 
that isome such understandbig had 

and 
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been reaehed between Hitler and 
the Munich experts, but wliich the 
Red Army had blodced. 

Reactionary Poles, lilce Beck, con
spired with the Munich men liehind 
the backs of the people. A war of 
betrayal was prepared with the ex
pectation that Hitler would shortly 
march through Poland and then 
into the Soviet Union. 

They rejected the military aid 
which the Soviet govemment had 
offered them against Hitler aggres
sion. They fortified their frontier 
facing the Soviet Union and left 
the Qerman side exposed. The peo
ple of Poland, France and Britain 
wanted the Soviet Union as an al
ly, but the plan was scuttled by the 
leadiers. There is no doubt that the 
military pact offered the Poles by 
the Soviet Union would have stop
ped Hitler dead in his tracks. 

Lloyd George, World War prem
ier of Britain said the following 
about the pact when the Oermans 
were rushing toward Warsaw. Said 
Lloyd George: "—one must not 
conceal from ourselves the enorm
ous difference it would liave nude 
to our chances if at this hour the 
great aiir fleets of Germany which 
is so appreciably facilitating the 
chances of her' armies in Poland 
were confronted by an equally pow
erful • fleet of Russia^and if two 
powerful Russian. armies were ad
vancing, one upoh East Prussia and 
the other on Cracow-^that is the 
plan placed before oiir mission by 
Voroshilov. The tragic story of the 
rejection bf this plan has yet to be 
told, and the responsibility for the 
stupidities that lost us Russia's 
powerful sufiport justly affixed and 
sternly dealt with.'' 

When the Germans invaded Po
land, the allies carried oh a "con
fetti" war oh the westem front. 
Poland got no help in any form 
and a military defeat for the Poles 
was quickly reached. The fascist 
govemment of Poland, that had 
plotted with the British and French 
of plundering the Russian territor
ies after Hitler had fought the first 
battles for them, was forced to flee, 
abandoning the people it had got
ten into this war. 

They left the coimtry in a state 
of anarchy. Into this situation the 
Red Army came to restore order 
and to offer its pirotection against 
Hitler to millions of people. The 
plot of the invasion of the U. S. R. 
was completely upset by this move. 

No wonder Chamberlain wails 
that he has-been betrayed. The 
Red Army has proved too strong 
for Hitler to fight, and Poland can 
not be used as a war base against 
the Soviet Union. The millions of 
people in Poland to whom the 
Red Army brinffs peace and pro
tection from Hitler and liberation 
from the oppression of the Polish 
landlords and fascist rulers, can 
no longer be used as a force against 
that same Red Army. No wonder 
there is consternation in London. 

The war that was released by the 
fascist aggressors in Europe is bas
ed on the imperialist ambitions for 
plunder of the British, French and 
Polish rulers as well as of Hitler. 
In such a war, America has no part. 
America must remain neutral. Get
ting entangled with any of the im
perialist powers may drag us into 
war to pull out plums for British 
Imperialism, and our own war pro
fiteers in Wall Street. America can 
can exert a power for peace. Since 
the'only powerful nation in the 
world that Ls not ours for imperial
ist plunder is the Soviet Union, co
operation between our country and 
Russia can help bring about a just 
peace in Europe. Both countries de
sire peace, and combined are strong 
enough to command attention. 

The question of the revision of 
the Neutrality Act is no longer ah 
important or decisive issue. War
mongers are to be found on both 
sides, and will only confuse the 
people who sincerely wish to find 
the road to peace for the United 
States. 

We must call bn the New Hamp
shire members of Congress to safe
guard our national and social se
curity and keep America out of the 
imperialist war. 

ELBA K. CHASE, 
State Secretary Communist Party 
of New Hampshire, Hillsboro, N. H. 

C. A. A. Approves Application 
Of 16 Colleges to Tram Pilots 

DESSEBTS IMFpBTAMT IN MENU 
(Bedpes Belov.) 

Desserts That Are 
Different 

The Civil Aeronautics Authority 
has approved the applications of 
16 coUeges and universities in 41 
states to participate in the civilian 
pilot training program. 

The program, authorized by the 
last Congress, will provide for the 
training of about 11,000 new civilian 
pilots during the coming school 
year. 

The list of approved colleges and 
universities in New England are: 

Maine—University of Maine. 
Massachusetts — Massachusetts 

Institute of Technology, Harvard 
University, Tufts College, Boston 
Universi^, Boston College. 

Rhode Island—Brown Universi
ty, Providence College. 

Vermont—University of Vermont, 
Norwich University. 

All students will be given 72 
hours of ground school Instruction, 
and between 35 and 50 hours of 
flight instructions. 

Riebest Salt Deposits 
The richest salt deposits in the 

world are those in Russia. The 
most noted of the world's salt de
posits ia the one at Weilicza, in the 
Carpathian, moimtabis, where salt 
mines have been worked suice the 
Eleventh century. A deposit here 
is said to be 500 miles long, 30 miles 
wide and 1,200 feet thick, from 
which is mined the ptlrest rock salt 
bl the world. 

BuHd up your menu to an inter
esting climax witb a new and de
Ucious dessert! 

Desserts really play an important 
part in the menu, and in nutrition, 
too. 

Sweets, provided in proper 
amounts and in the proper place in 
the diet, are just as necessary to 
good nutrition .as milk, meat, fruits, 
vegetables and cereals. 

Plan the dessert tb fit the nienu—a 
light sweet'for the close of a hearty 
dinner^ and a richer, heavier des
sert to wind up .the meal that is 
fairly simple. Consider tbe weatber, 
too, and when it's hot and humid, 
serve sweets that are temptingly 
dainty. When the temperature drops 
and appetites perk up accordingly, 
desserts may be sweeterf richer and 
more substantial. 

You'll find in this collection of 
tested recipes from my own kitchen 
a dessert for almost any occasion. 

Queen of Pnddings. 
2 cups Riilk 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon butter (melted) 
2 egg yolks (well beaten) 
3 tablespbons sugar 

' 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Dash salt 
Currant jelly 
2 egg whites 
Vi cup granulated sugar 

Scald milk and pour over the soft 
bread crumbs. Add melted butter, 

and • allow the 
mixture to stand 
10 minutes. Then 
beat egg yolks 
and add to the 
mixture, together 
with 3 table
spoons sugar, the 
vanilla extract 
and the salt. Pour 
this mixture into 
a buttered baldng 
dish, place in a 
pan of hot water, 

and bake in a slow oven (275 de
grees Fahrenheit) for 45-50 minutes 
or until custard is firm. 

Cool and spread with a layer of 
currant jelly or strawberry jam. 
Cover with meringue made by beat
ing egg whites and adding sugar 
slowly. Brown meringue in a slow 
oven (300 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
18 minutes. Serve hot, wann or 
cold. 

Lemon Meringne Pie. 
1 cup sugar 

Vi cup cornstarch 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vt cup cold water 
% cup boiling water 
3 egg yolks 
1 tablespoon butter 

Vi cup lemon juice ~ 
1 teaspoon grated Ifemon rind 

Combine sugar, cornstarch and 
salt. Add cold water; stir until 
smooth. Add boil
ing water and 
cook, s t i r r i n g 
constantly, until 
mixture is clear 
and thick. Cook 3 
minutes longer. 
Beat egg yolks; 
stir cooked mix
ture into them. Add remaining in
gredients, return to Same and cook 
1 minute. Pour immediately into 
baked pie shell. Top with meringue. 

Meringne. 
3 egfi whites 
6 tablespoons sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 

Eeat egg whites partially; then 
add sugar slowly, beating until mix
ture is StifT. Bake in slow oven 
(300 degrees) for 18 minutes. 

Maple Cake. 
Ml cup shortenmg 
1V& cups brown sugar 
3 eggs (separated) 
2 teaspoons nfiaple flavoring 
2 cups cake flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup milk 

Cream shortening, thoroughly, add 
sugar in snnall amounts, creatnbig 
after each addition. Add egg yoDcs, 
one at a time, continuing to beat 
well. Blend in the flavoring. Sift 
dry ingredients totzether, and add to 

tlie ' creamed miiltue alteznaf^y 
with the milk. Beat egg whites tak-
til stiff bnt not.dry. Fold genQy info 
flie iiatter. Poor, into two wdlp 
greased cake pans, 9 indies in diast-
eter and 2 inches de^. Bake in a, 
modeiate Oven (350 degrees) far 
about 40 TttimttiHt Hote: Tliis caka 
is especially good wiUi a fig fiDhig 
and maple^vored frosting. 

Steamed Cboeebtta VwUSag. 
(Serves 5) 

1% capa pastiy floor 
% teaspoon salt 
IVt tieaspboDs baking powder 
1^ squares bitter chocolate 
3 tablespoons bntter 
% cup sugar 
l e g g 
% cap miDc 
% teaspoon vanilla extract 
Vanilla or peppermint candy 

ice cream 
Sift floiir, salt andtiaktag powder. 

Melt chocolate and butter in top of 
double boiler and poor in bowL 
Cool slight^; then add sugar, un
beaten egg, inilk and vanilla exteacf; 
Beat weD. Add sifted dry ingredi
ents and stir until smooth- Poor 
into top of a weU-greased doable 
boiler and steam for 1% boats. 
Serve witb ice cream. 

Grabam Cracker fee Ctesim. . 
1 cup grabam cracker cacnmbs 
% cup sugar 
2 cups coffee cream 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Combine the cracker crumbs and 

the sugar; add cream. miTk, aad 
vanHIa. Pour the 
niixture intp the 
freezing contain
er of a modem 
ice cream freez
er; assemble the 
freezer, and cov
er. Pack witb a mixture of 3 parts 
of cnished ice to 1 part of rod:, 
salt. Tum tbe crank skiw^ and 
steadily, for aixnit 5 mimites, or on
to tuming becomes difBcult. Then 
carefully remove tbe.cover, lift oot 
tbe dasher, and pack down tiie ice 
cream with a spoon. Replace ^ e 
cover, draw off the water, and le-
plenisb with ice and sah. Cover, 
and allow to barden for at least an 
bour before serving. 

Good Old Paa^Dowdy. 
1 cup l i^t molasses 
% teaspoon aUspice 
Vi teaspoon clove 
^ teaspoon nntm^ 
2 teaspoons cimiamon 
Apples 
% cup sugair ' 
2 tablespo(»s batter 
Rich pastiy 

Combine molasses and qiices. Ar
range pared and sliced apples in a, 
baking disb, sprmkle with sogar, and 
dot witb butter. Poor molases mxi^ 
tore over this, and cover wi£h a 
ridi pastry, rolled ratfaer ttddb. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees) 
for aboat 45 minutes. Tben cat Oe 
baked pastry top in Zjndi squares 
and puab tbem down in tfae molassps 
and apple mixtare. Let cod sUglit' 
ly. Serve witb tfaidc cream. 

Sead fer IUs Clever 1 
Tum to Eleanor Howe's easy-to-

use bomemaking guide, "Hoasdxdd 
Hints," for flie answers to tboae 
tridcy questions vriiidi pop up even 
ih tbe t>est-rtm boosdiolds. Hbw to 
prevent cereals ttom lumping; bow 
to wasb feather piBows or iadJost 
cnrtain tie-backs; how to remove 
mUdew' from colored dotbing — 
you'll find tbe answers to tfaese and 
many other puzzling qnestkms in 
Eleanor Howe's bode, "Hbosdidd 
Hints." Send 10 cents in coin tb 
"Hoasebold Hbits," cate of Eleanor 
Howe, 919 Nortii Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois, to get yoor copy 
at "HouseboU Hmts" now. 

Perhaps it isn't literaUy true 
tbat tfae way to a man's heart is 
througb bis stomacb bat good, 
^rtwl^me p̂od attractfvdy 
served goes a long way toward 
keeping bim bealfiiy and bappy! 
Next wedc Eleanor Howe will 
ten you alMut "Foods Men Like 
to Eat" and wiQ give yoo some 
of ber own recipes wiiidi are fa
vorites witfa men. 

<B«luacd by WcsMm 
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